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,D SHOES TO BE COLLECTED FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN
Ask Burk I Burkbumelt Votes

»ple For Old , On Legalization of 
ihoes Saturday! 1^3^1121

I ■ ■  . .1-

To Be Collected For All Petition Has 61 Lefal Names
»l ( hildren Who Have Presented to County

Bad Shoes <̂ ®«rt

« l ’TS WILL ASSIST HOT C.A.MPAIGN PROMISED

ting the old shoes Ihat  ̂
L‘n discarded by Burk peo-! 
Lions club and the Boy' 
af the troop at the First 

[church will stage a cani- 
V  shoes for the less fortu- 
tiool children. The club 
ĥe organization of the cam-1 

Nree weeks ago. 
immittee for the drive is 

I Duncan, principal of the 
u.)|, Lee Clifton, principal 
grade school, Roy Magers, 

[•tis Cook. The Boy Scouts 
jnder the direction of Mor- 
Lig. troop master.

.pie have been asked to 
footwear ready before the 

< calls at their homes in 
save time and make as 

[ collection as possible, 
lork will supplement the 

kration of the fund that has 
ilected by the Lions and Ro
ll) for underprivileged child-

ds who are not able to be 
|hen the collectors call have 
<ed by the committee to 

send their shoes to the 
I Ward school building The 
ill be collected and given to 
Iren after essential repairs 
in made by the club.

m  PLAN 
iNNUAL MEET
ion to Be Held 

May 41.1
at Burk

Pre.sentirg 61 legal voters’ names 
on a petition of 80 names, the wet 
leaders won the right to call an 
election in the Burkburnett pre
cinct No. 2 before the county court 
last Monday afternoon. March 21 
was sot for the election by the 
county commissioners.

The petition was the second pre
sented by the local petitioners from 
the precinct. The first pietition was 
thrown out by the county court 
last Monday when it was discovered 
that the caption held an illegal 
phrasing, and was not sufficient 
for the purpose of demanding a re
call election in the precinct.

The new petition was circulated 
last Saturday and Sunday and the 
sufficient number of names was' 
found on the paper. The court had! 
previously instructed the petition
ers that a new demand would b e ; 
necessary for the right to vote oni 
legalization here. i

There are five boxes in the area. ' 
In the county election the precinct 
went wet by a majority of 30 votes, 
262 to 232. Two boxes, Cashion 
and Burk high school went dry, 
and the Texas Welding, City Hall 
and Fairview school went wet.

Tlie narrow margin in each of the; 
boxes causes the outcome of the' 
election to remain in doubt. The I 
preachers of the city had previous
ly arranged a statement calling to i 
the people of the city to vote against I 
the proposition for the coming elec-1 
tion. The ministers promised a 
strong fight with campaigns of 
publicity throughout the city dur
ing the next ten days.

for the annual meeting of 
ihandle Firemen's associa- 

I Burkburnett, May 4- and 5, 
'ade at a conference in 
with officials of the asso- 
and firemen in attendance 

(ainview, Burkburnett and

present were Fire Chief' 
|ey of Plain view, president;  ̂

•-s of Plainview, assistant 
. J. Blackstone, Burkbur-1 
marshall and ex-president. 

association; Oscar Kemp, I 
of Burkburnett; J. E .' 
assistant chief at Burk-1 

k; Herman Brown, secretary 
%burnett chomber of com-1 

W. A. Rogers, president o f ' 
prkburnctt fire department; j 
rookman, Burkburnett pub-1 
hnd volunteer fireman; Fire 
John D. Huntley and Quincy 

of Vernon. Mr. Wilson is 
Lv of the association.

eighth annual convention 
sburnett promises to be the 

the history of the associa- 
om the standpoint of both 

luce and program,” Mr. Wil- 
| (1 .

tive program for Panhandle 
’s convention at Burkbur-, 
May 4th and 5th, 1936.

;o 9:30 a. m.—Registration at 
ition.

Meeting called to order by 
knt Foley of Plainview. ;

Anierica” by audience. j 
ation by Rev. Curtis Cook. | 
*ss of welcome by Mayor; 
emp.
nse by representative of 

fire department, 
lal number by Burkburnett

ess by Chief J. L. McClure, 
business and round table 

lion.
|ial number.
rtainment by Stool Pigeon 
tom Olney. 
furnment for noon.

?• m.—Meeting called to or- 
I President Foley. ( 
rtainment.
pess by Butler Westerfield, 
fitendent o f Burkburnett

rtainment.
nd table discussion led by J. 
irien.
ress by Lt. W. G. Bums of 
inspection bureau (city), 

►rtainment.

Cars Needed for 
Band

The Burkburnett band is plan
ning to make the trip to the 
Southwest Fat Stock Show at 
Fort Worth, and the group will 
need all the cars that can be 
spared for them during the trip. 
The bus will not be able to car
ry the group this year. About 
40 cf the youngsters plan to at
tend and give the city the best 
representation that it has had 
in many years. In case any per
son is going with the Burk group 
or can send a car to carry sev
eral of the members they nave 
been asked to get in touch with 
E. L. Nichols or with members 
of the band committee.

Gresham Child 
Slightly Injured 
In Wreck Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Gresham and 
Mary Beth were involved in a 
slight accident Sunday night when ' 
the car in which they were driving I 
eight miles north of Randlett crash-1 
ed into a horse on the highway.' 
The baby received several cuts! 
from the flying glass, but was not; 
seriously injured. Mr. and Mrs.: 
Gresham received only a jar in the 
accident The horse was killed and 
the car badly damaged in the ac
cident.

Mr. Greshrm stated i.n Burk after 
the accident that offleers invcstiaal-| 
ing warned the owners of livestock i 
to keep the animals off of the high- { 
ways. The car approached a small 
creek and the horse ran from the 
shadows of nearby trees to stop in 
front of the automobile. Had the 
car been driving fast it probably 
would have been fatal for the three 
people riding in it.

W A R N I N G  !
Trash Dumpers

--------- I
J. E. Griffin, member of the 

state highway commission of Okla-1 
homa was in the Star office Monday  ̂
and asked the paper to issue a warn- j 
ing in his behalf that persons guilty 
of dumping trash at the northern' 
side of the bridge would be prose
cuted. The rapping on that side o f ' 
the river originally allowed the 
dumping of car frames to stop the: 
corrosion of the river. The trash 
haulers have taken advantage of 
the policy and have made it a pub
lic dumping ground. The high-' 
way officer stated here Monday that 
an officer would be stationed at 
the bridge, and that any person 
dumping or attempting to dump 
would be arrested and required to 
pay fine for the offense.

--------------- o---------------

Local Man In Race 
For Constable

f

Local Teachers | District Officer 1 Civic And Business.
Participate in Meet Visits Rotarians i Organizations Hold 

Wichita Saturday! Meeting Tuesday Sale Every 2 Weeks

Ge6. H. Willingham, a resident of 
this city since 1917, announces in 
this week’s Star his candidacy for 
office of Constable. Mr. Willing-j 
ham is well known here and has | 
many friends who will lend him 
their support in the race. Read his  ̂
announcement elsewhere in this is-1 
sue. I

With Butler Westerfield, Burk 
superintendent of schools chairman 
of the special district meeting for 
curricular study, several Burk 
teachers participated in the vari
ous division studies at the meeting 
last Saturday. More than 1,200 
teachers from nine counties met in 
the second annual session for re
vision of scheduled course of 
study in the state schools.

The session was opened when H. 
O. Fillers of Wichita Falls wel
comed the teachcis. The announce- 
meiiU of divisions were made by 
the chairman, Westerfield.

The teachers then reported to the 
sections for special study of re
visions of courses of study. The 
attempt of the system to install a 
unit system in four years has been 
in force the last two years. The 
change will be complete by 1938.

One of the high points of the 
special meeting was the analysis of 
the special reading course that is 
taught in the Burkburnett schools. 
Morris Strong made the report that 
attracted wide attention. Several 
of the teachers and principals of 
schools in this district are planning 
a visit to the Burk school during 
the next few weeks to study the 
unique plan in action. Among 
those visitors will be the princi
pals of two Wichita Falls schools 
that plan to stay here an entire 
day.

Miss Janis Franke spoke on Land 
of the South in the intermediate so
cial science division. Miss Pattie 
Thompson spoke of physical edu
cation in the primary department. 
Miss Mennie Dee Michie of Burk- 
bumett led the discussion of the 
evaluation of our present course of 
study in home economics.

---------------o---------------

Lease Activities 
Pick Up In Rabbit 

Creek, Okla. Area
Cash Leases Made for Large Block 

Five .Miles From Burk

High School Students Present Spec-1 
ial Program for Club at 

Luncheon

District Governor Jimmy Wilson, 
prominent Floyada business man, 
visited the local Rotarians at noon 
Tuesday and spoke on the possi
bilities of service locally and inter
nationally rendered by the organi
zation. The speaker urged a loyal 
co-operation by the members with 
the ideals and ethics of the group.

Under the direction of Miss Peg
gy Gideon, club sweetheart and 
musician, the students of the high 
school gave a special program on 
the occasion of the visit of the dis
trict officer. Pauline Browning 
sang two numbers “Drink to Me 
Only With Thine Eyes” and “ In My 
Solitude” Milderd Kemp sang 
“Juanita” and “You Hit The Spot” . 
The singers were accompanied by 
Miss Gideon.

The teacher played a series of 
songs in a medley followed by the 
interesting address of the governor. 
The Wichitans present were Lin
ton Estes, former president, Barney 
Flynn. Luther Hoffman, John Sul
livan, Russell Morgan, ^ m  Kruger, 
Dave Lubermuth and Houston 
Bolin.

Directors Plan Annual Clean-Up 
Week Campaign to Start Last 

of March

ENDORSE BOYS CLUB

GVPSIE OIL CO. INTERESTED i

Dr. Morrison Robbed 
Of $120 Loot Sunday

Burglars entering the premises of 
Dr Carl Morrison’s office in the 
First National bank building took 
a loot that was valued by Dr. Mor
rison at $120 according to the latest i 
check-up. At first it was believed ' 
that the value of the loot was only | 
a few dollars and mainly petty cash | 
and stamps kept in the office, but 
later check revealed gold supply, 
seven sets of bridge work, a demon
stration model set of bridge work, | 
and other articles that brought the 
price to the high mark. The police i 
of Burk and Wichita Falls have been 
working on the case, but up to press i 
time no further developments were | 
announced. ;

J. F. Kelley 
Installs New 16,000 

Egg Incubator
J. F. Kelley, of the Kelley Grain 

and Hatchery, installed this week 
a new 16,000 eg incubator. The in
cubator is an all electric Buckeye 
brand, one of the best on the mar
ket today. This addition gives Mr. i 
Kelley’s hatchery a capacity of 
32,000 eggs

Mr. Kelley started in the hatchery 
business here in 1926 in a building 
on West Fourth street with an old 
oil type incubator, hatching any 
and all kinds of eggs. He now has 
one of the most modern all-electric 
hatcheries in this part of the coun
try.

The Kelley Hatchery operates as 
an approved hatchery under U. S. 
and State supervision, and are rig
idly culling and blood-testing their 
hatchery flocks. It is probably the 
only hatchery in Wichita county 
that hatches eggs exclusively from 
.state approved flocks.

(Continued on page 5)

Farmers State Bank 
Carrying Unique Ad

In this week’s paper and every 
week for a year the Farmers State 
Bank will have a very unique ad. 
The ad is in the form of an almanac 
and gives you important and his
torical happenings every day in the 
year.

The ad will be found on page 7 
every week. Read it, clip it out 
and file away. It will be a valuable 
addition to your historical data.

------------—o---------------
Star Ada Brmg Resultst

Softball Meeting 
Next Tues. Night

Every one interested in softball 
meetings will be at the city hall 
next Tuesday night at 8 o’clock 
The organization for the coming 
summer will be perfected, and the 
members of the executive staff as 
well as all managers and players 
are expected to be prq|ent at the 
meting. The policies and contracts 
for the next year’ will be adopted

The Gypsie Oil company, repre
sented by a Mr. Brown pierfected a 
large number of leases in the Rab
bit Creek community in Oklahoma 
last week, and the leases created a 
new interest in the recently aban
doned area.

Abandoning the previous prac
tice, the new leases paid cash for 
the acreage, and added a $100.00 
bonus to those signing the con
tracts. The contracts contained an 
agreement for renewal for 10 
years with a bonus of $160 per year 
fqr each additional year leased. 
The rental on the land was set at 
$1.00 per acre. Up to last Satur
day 1,200 acres in a single block 
had been arranged by the repre
sentative of the Gypsie company.

Thost leasing land last week 
wetre Leo Menz, Felix Miller, Fred i 
mother of the nations, acknowledges | 
Eastman, C. S. Farrington, Cal 
Penniwell, R. U. Baldwin, and Theo 
Kinnard. These land owners sign
ed the agreement providing the 
neuclus for the block that will prob
ably run into 8 or 10 thousand: 
acres. The tests will be deeper 
than any that have been under
taken in that area, according to 
rumors in Burk Saturday.

The block lies immediately East 
of the block on which the Maggie 
Weaver No. 1 was drilled this win
ter. The Perkins-Cullum interests 
punched a hole 2515 feet three miles 
east of Devol during the winter and 
struck a sand 85 feet thick at 
slightly over 2400 feet. The sand 
was dry, and drilling through the 
second sand of 15 feet was found, 
but without results.

Eight miles north of the same 
well the Sun Ray et al drilled 3015 
feet and abandoned the well. Sev
eral promising indications were 
found, but there was no paying pro
duction. The geologists suggested 
moving east to follow the apex of 
the formation. The Gypsie com
pany has a plan to block this east
ern area with the huge cash leases.

Burk Man Cleared 
Burglary Charge

Charles Nugent of Burkburnett 
charged with burglary, was acquit
ted by a jury in 89th district court 
Tuesday night. The jury came in 
with the verdict shortly before 7 
p. m., just 15 minutes after Judge 
Ernest L. Robertson had given it 
the case.

Nugent was arrested by officers 
at Burkburnett on the night of 
Feb. 22 as he allegedly emerged 
from federal relief offices where 
food supplies are kept. He had 
been working on relief projects at 
Burkburnett. The man was given 
a two-year suspended sentence for 
chicken theft a few weeks ago 
after entering a plea of guilty in 
district court here.

Ned McDaniel and Guy H. Mc- 
Neely, appointed by the court, act
ed as counsel for the defendant.

MORE TREES

The chamber of commerce an
nounced this week that the sec
ond supply of t>-ees had liecn ex
hausted and more than 800 had 
been planted in this town. The 
organization has placed an order 
for several hundred additional 
additional trees. The splendid 
opportunity to secure a high 
grade tree at a low price has 
caused a big rush for the trees. 
The people have found them so 
entirely satisfactory that many 
have ordered the second batch. 
Any one wishing trees should let 
the office of the C of C know as 
soon as pxissible before the new 
supply is completely exhausted.

Drivers License 
Pass 1000 Mark

More than 100 people of Burk- 
burtiett had applied for drivers 
license in Burkburnett up to nine 
o’clock Thursday morning. The 
local tax collectors announced an
other plea for the drivers of this 
section to secure the tags as soon 
as piossible. The license cost noth
ing, but the office will be so busy 
with other features of collection 
that it will be almost impiossible 
to issue drivers license the last 
week of this month. Persons wait
ing until next week will find that 
they will be delayed several hours 
before they can secure the right 
to drive. All drivers MUST have 
license by April 1 to drive in Texas.

Adding machine paper at the Star.

The chamber of commerce ended 
the four weeks investigation of the 
public auction Monday night, and 
definitely established the public 
sale to start March 25 Every 2nd 
and 4th Wednesday of the month, 
the sales will be one of the greatest 
civic and business events ever 
sponsored by the local organization.

The sale plan has been adopted in 
order to offer the people of the 
trade territory an opptirtunity to 
buy at a bargain and secure a ready 
market for all types of merchan
dise.

The members of the board of di
rectors took the definite action after 
a month of serious study of the 
other similar sales in the area, and 
are undertaking a complete organ
ization that guarantees those attend
ing the local sale a profitable and 
enjoyable day.

The committees responsible stat
ed that the merchants will offer to 
the sales $500 worth of merchandise 
that can be bought at the customers 
own price.

General .Meeting Tuesday
The committees in charge of the 

sale will meet next Tuesday at 
noon. These committees are: H. 
S. Grace, R. L. Gragg, and Leonard 
Mattingly, general committee; R. L. 
Mattingly, J. H Brumley, Fred 
Brookman, Wylie Browning, and 
Leo Dudley, publicity, arrange
ments, Wid Phillips, H. S. Grace, 
W T Holman, T. Guy Willis, and 
Ross Reagan; R. L. Gragg, J C. 
Adams, F T Felly, Harold Van 
Luh, finance and book keeping; 
Roy Jackson, A. B. Sandler, Chas. 
Boyd, W. C. Kiesling and S. A. M. 
Cooper, merchants,

Cenetnnial Day
The organization of directors 

adopted August 12 at Burkburnett 
Day at the Dallas Centennial. The 
committee appointed to secure the 
delegation for the meeting at Dallas 
was referred to the president for 
further consideration.

However, a committee was ap
pointed to secure as large delegation 
as possible to the Fort Worth Fat 
Stock Show Friday, March 20. The 
band will go to the exposition, and 
members of the business houses and 
organizations from Burkburnett 
were urged to attend with the musi
cal organization. The committee 
was Jack Kelly, Roy Jackson, and 
Oscar Kemp

The directors voted to pay the 
freight on the breeding gilt purchas
ed by the agriculture department of 
the high school. The pig will be 
kept by the school for expierimenta- 
tion in breeding and propier scien
tific care of animals.

The directors also voted to piay 
the utility bills for the sewing room 
in order that the PWA project will 
be able to keep the room op>en and 
employing a large number of Burk
burnett women.

Approved Boys Club
Coach Volney Hill presented an 

idea to the members for the organi
zation of a local boys club. The com
mittee approved the boys club idea, 
and voted an endorsement to the 
activities of Coach Hill in such an 
organization. The plans for such 
a club include a recreation and 
reading room in the city to take 
care of the boys during the leisure 
hours.

The club voted to thank the state 
highway department for the beau
tification of the highways in and 
near Burkburnett. The department 
has completely renovated the high
ways of this area during the win
ter months, and given the city one 
of the most beautiful sections of 
highways in the state.

Clean-Up Campaign
W. A. Roberts was appointed the 

chairman of a conrunittee to sup>er- 
vise the clean-up campaign during 
the week of March 29. The chair
man issued an app>eal to all the 
home owners of the city to clean 
up before the regular campaign.
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ION

A SOCIAL TR A G E D Y

The people witnes.sed as a joke last week an incident that 
holds all the tragedy of a complex civilization. Pa.s.sed from 
state to .state and county to county a perfectly harmless relip- 
io-maniac found himself buffeted by political red tape. Too 
harmles.s to be contined to a state institution, and yet with a 
psychosis sufficient to make him helpless so far as making a 
living is concerned, the unfortunate individual lives on like the 
wandering Jew of literature.

As he prattled Jiarmlcssly. tho.se watching him were .set 
to wonder about the possible effects of his ob.session. In other 
periods of history probably he would have been held in awe. 
From his lips flowed words that would have astounded a 
scholar. With a unique philosophy of the creation, he really 
interested the ob-vervant bystander.

What strange change has taken iilace in his mind is be
yond the understanding of even our advanced science of the 
mind. Those forces of the body that have compensated phys
ical or mental suffering by a protective mechanism of near in
sanity are yet impenatrable. Yet it is tragic.

What position in society he may have forfeited by his ob
session. what fanaticism, or what personal lo-^ may have 
broken the thin line betwwn rea.son and chaas is not known. 
But it is known that here is a wani of society that can never 
be more than just a pitiable object of charity in its mo.st un
desirable form—a state institution.

Ultimately he will lie .sent to .some institution and for many 
years he will live mumbling the strange incoherent philo.sophy 
that compensates his unbalanced mind. Society is helpless to 
."lid him in a very definite way. Clothe and feed him—ye.s; but 
probably never restore the rational balance of his deteriorating 
mind.

OLD SHOE CAM PAIG N

The Lions club is sponsoring the collection of old shoes 
for the children who are unableto buy footwear at the .school. 
The organization will start the collection next Saturday morn
ing with the assistance of the Boy Scouts of o,ie of the Burk 
troops under the direction of Morris Strong. There are many 
pt*ople under the impression that the minstrel fund takes care 
of all the children that need shoes, clothes and other such 
articles.

The fund is extremely limited. Mr. Reaves applies it only 
tn cases of extreme necessity and where the student has a fair 
record of attendance and scholarship. That is the way it ought 
TO be managed, but there are still a large number of students 
That will need assistance that do not come under either classi
fication of extreme neediness nor excellence in .scolarship. 
However, a foot of a boy or girl that is not a good scholar or 
who doe.s not have a good attendance record can get just as 
cold as the other type.

For that reason in an attempt to make some provision for 
this larger group the club has launched a very worthy enter
prise. It is a positive necessity that all Burk people back the 
club in the effort. The Boy Scout troop will come around Sat
urday morning. But don’t wait until they arrive at your home 
to decide what shoes you can afford to give up. Pick out the 
shoes ahead of time and have them ready. That will save 
time and secure more articles for the club.

In case you do not have the time to be at home .send or take 
♦he shoes by the Central Ward .school building. This appeal 
has been made by the Lions club, and they feel that the people 
of Burkburnett will respond generously to the request.

-------------------o-------------------

OPEN l ?:t t e r

Anti-Roosevel' n^liticians arc hav
ing a hard tine explaining the 
overwhelming i .;;rgin of 5 to 1 of 
the President’s victory in the home 
county for prir-. U'ies against Gov
ernor Talmagi Most ob.-<ervers 
felt that it woi Id be a close race, 
or that even pot -ibly hat Talmage, 
Roosevelt's most bitter opponent, 
had the county 'owed up There 
was a slip i ' somewhere The 
Presdent receved a hgher majority 
than he did four years ago. What
ever the experts may try to explain 
about the election, it looks like the 
farmers and all other residents of 
the rural section appreciate the ef
forts of the present administration

With Roosevelts overwhelming 
victory in Talmage’s own bailiwick, 
nomination will be a walkover for 
the administration Winning the 
election will be an entirely differ
ent thing However popular the 
President may be in his own party, 
there are about eight or ten mil
lion neutrals that will determine the 
outcome of the national cotnest.

Farm Benefits
The government re<'Pntly an

nounced that the benefits for the 
next cotton crop under the subsidy 
would be nine or ten dollars per 
acre. This will be an average of 
five cents per pound of cotton on 
the land diverted from cultivation.

On wheat the amount will vary 
from five to 10 dollars on a basis 
of from 12 to 24 bushels per acre. 
The total amount necessary for the 
pri'giam will be close to 500 mil
lion dollars.

It seems a shame that the inter
pretation of the Supreme Court 
should make the indirect method 
that appears to be subterfuge m-c- 
e.ssary to accomplish a purpose that 
direct action ought to solve.

civilization. The race has progress
ed so rapidly that few people real
ize how weak and dependent the 
race has become. In all the tower
ing structures in the magniflcant 
city there seems to be a picture of 
a powerful civilization. This strike 
illustrates how rapidly we have be
come slaves rather than the master 
of our progress. The commerce of 
New York—and indirectly nearly 
all the world—reaches a virtual 
state of coma by the walk out. That 
center of business controls the bus
iness and finances of the whole na
tion With all business reaching 
a near standstill, the strike will be 
felt all over the world

Cooper-McCrcary j
Softball Team to I 
Meet Here Monday

The prospective members of the 
Cooper - McCreary softball team 
have been asked to meet at the 
company rooms next Monday night 
for an organization meeting of the 
team The company plans to put a 
team into the local softball league 
this year, and will have an organi
zation ready for the opening of the 
schedule

Professional

R. H.
Y o u r  R a t  

D e a l e r  1
JOS East Ilk I 

Phone 6sW

Better Business ,
The La Salle monthly report in

dicates that Burkburnett and the 
area is in the better business sec
tion for the United States. About 
14 states have achieved the rating 
of near normalcy. This section with 
the other areas has set the pace for 
recovery.

Russia-Japan
“If Japan ventures to attack the 

Mongolian people and seeks to 
destroy the independence of its 
neple we have to be able to help' 
that republic.” Those words ut
tered by Stalin, dictator of Russia 
Soviet are the omnious warning of 
what may soon happen.

I Gene Howe Retires
I Gene Howe has done something I that few newspaper men have 
I either the money or courage to do. 
Ho has retired from his position 
as the editor of his Amarillo paper 
In retiring he stated that old men 

I get soft, bitter or inefficient in an 
I editorial chair, and he wished to 
. quit before being either. Howe is 
I a man that has been recognized all 
lover the nation for his unusual tal- 
j ents in the newspaper work. He 
will continue to write a column or 

j act as a wandering reporter. That 
j is the ambition of nearly every 
newspaper man.

New York Strike
The strike in New York is a 

prblem that they will have to set
tle and we couldn't make a single 
suggestion as to which side is right 
or how it could be ended. However, 
it is a strange sidelight on our

Germany .Marches In
The Star staff feels very proud 

after running the editorial last 
week “Coincident” . That article 
called attention to the parallels in 
the situation of the Franco-Russian 
agreement in 1913 and at the pres
ent Even before we could get the 
paiHir on the streets the Germans 
hsd done the very thing that the 
editorial predicts.

The Hitler army occupied the 
Phine and Saarbuck area. France 
must do one of two things. She 
must cither take back a lot of 
talk or fight. What will be the 
result is of grave concern all over 
the European continent. The march
ing of the Germans literally means 
that Germany has decided that 
France and England are afraid to 
carry out their threats to whip the 
socks off of the Germanics in case 
they ever fortify and garrison the 
area. This is the gravest of a series 
of very grave instances.

France and Russia
France and Russia started it by 

making the treaty of protection last 
week. Look at a map and you will 
see Russia. France and three small 
Slavic nations line up against Ger- 

: many, Italy and Austria with Po
land and a scattering of nations 
thrown in. It looks like a fairly 
neat lineup for somebody to get 
hurt, and it appears that Italy may 
play politics and side with France.

STATE HIGHWAY DEPT.
Dear Sirs:

Of course it is impossible for us to be cojfnizant of all the 
problems dealitiK with the construction of a bridKc, and we are 
sure that some of these mysteries will be forever beyond our 
limited knowledjte. However, as patient and as confident as 
we have been durinjr the past 10 months, we have accumulated 
a sligrht suspicion that something is sliKhtly wron^ with the 
system which requires such a lonK period even to start the con
struction of a small j?ap across one of the most important 
highway bridges lietween Texas and Oklahoma.

We would like to ask one question. Our limited knowledge 
of the red tape makes it impos.sible for us to understand all the 
trials and tribulations we are such that you have had in your 
.strenuous efforts to get our bridge built back. In our ex
treme ignorance we may lie approaching a .sacred precinct 
where such uninitiates are not supposed to tread.

Still we would like to know, “ Don’t you think that six 
deaths are enough?” We mean that the lives of six persons, 
all of them very g<x)d citizens of this city and county of ours, 
have been paid for the privilege of having a weak bridge at 
the interstate line.

Pardon our impertinence. We assure you we have no in
tention of being rude. It is merely that we are getting curi
ous about how many persons are going to l>e killed liefore it 
IS necessary to lake dra.stic action about the death trap. If 
you will tell us, we will go out and push the required numlier off 
of tne end of the bridge, because we want that bridge before 
the Centennial starLs.

EDITOR

Adding Machine Paper at the Star Office

Wintcr-Prmtf Your Car Mow

Ground-Grip Tires and Tubes
(Takes The Place of Chains) 

ACCESSORIES TEXACO PRODUCTS
FLATS FIXED— WE VULCANIZE •EM

Smith and Gamblin Service Station
311 Ave. D Phone 77

This little poem was written in 
memeory of Sonny Boy Terry of 
Riindlett. who passed away Febru
ary 22. by his aunt, Mrs. Leslie 
Tuel

Ol’R LITTLE SONNY' BOY
“Well, Sonny Boy,’ ’ the doctor said., 

“ I believe we’re going to win” 
The battle that few days ago 

With him, they’d entered in.

Twas then we all took courage 
We could not, at the start.

Too many complications.
Among them a weak heart.

He was only four years old.
And we knew his chance was slim 

But when the doctor said “He 
might,”

We all had hopes for him.

We watched him closely hour by 
hour,

And saw him weaker grow.
But even then could not believe 

That he would haveto go.

“ As long as there’s life, there’s 
hope.”

Was our doctor’s soft reply 
When if he thought

Our child was going to die.

One hour pa.ssed and then another 
Untl a night had flown 

He even grew so very weak 
He’d even ceased to groan

“Oh God," wc prayed, “ please
intervene, j

For human strength doth fail. ; 
He’s sinking fast; he’ll soon be gone 

If Thou does not prevail.”

Finally his eyes were .set 
And how our hearts did throb, | 

We saw then, he soon would pass, \ 
From us to be with God.

By ten o’clock, his little soul 
Had ceased its awful strife .

God somehow, had not seen fit !
To .spare with us his life. ;

He’s gone from us a while 
To a happy pieaceful shore 

Where sickness, pain and death 
Can harm him never more.

We’ll miss our precious baby boy 
Much more than tongue can tell 

But trust some day we’ll go 
Where God and Sonny dwell.

--------------- o---------------
Typewriter Ribbons.—Star office.
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s p e e d  w i n s  A G A IN
The public is getting tired of the gory reports that are' 

necessary to give a true account of the accidents that happen ; 
day in and day out around us, but the papers are not thinking 
altogether of circulation when they write the vivid accounts 
and run vidid pictures of such tragedies as happened here last i 
week. \

The un.selfish purpo.se of the story is that it may awaken i 
the public to a rigid control of the speeding drivers. Speed i 
won another contest with this case.

What radical steps are to be taken this paper does not i 
profess to know, but it does know that something must be done. 
There are .several experiments that are being watched with in-̂  
terest. In some sta'c.s a governor is being u.sed to regulate all 
persons. In other states only tho.-e who have a crash or two 
have a 4.5 mile limit device fastened onto their car.

Some states qualify periphal vision tests and other phys
ical qualifying ideas. 'That can’t all be done; nor is it all suc
cessful, but our state might watch what is being tried and 
profit from the experiments.

H E f l ir
WITH 6AS

Enjoy a carefree winter 
with fuel that has proved 
most dependable and eco
nomical—CAS.

Let us explain how easy 
and economical you can in
stall GAS in your home 
or office. It’s low cost will 
make it worth your while.

Burkburnett Gas 
Company

R. J. KELLY, Manager
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Service
T H A T  IS BUILT ON 

M U T U A L  CONFIDENCE

When you come in here you 
)w that you are dealing with men 

are your neighbors, as well as 
jr bankei*s. Meeting on this 
mdly, familiar footing, there is a 
[fidence felt on both sides. Do 
hesitate to talk over with us any 

incial matters that may require 
?ntion. W e shall consider it a 
ilege to co-operate with you in 
way we can.

>st National Bank
“Serving Burkburnett Since 1907”

Gwin, Frank Clement, Tex Willis, 
J. R. Prince, W. T. Holman, Boon 
Gamble, Fletcher Baber, E. D. 
Owens, L. L. Davis, W. R. Elkins, 
C. T. King, J. B. Self, R. L. Gregg, 
J W. Pirtle. W R. Hill, R. C. Tevis, 
Butler Westerfield, J. R. Kilgore, 
J. L Pfeifer, Joe McCleskey, Dr, 
Ruel Slaughter, R. L Baldwin. Theo 
Kinnard. H. J. Kinnard, J. R. Lee.

I Tom Griffin, N. G. Goodlett and 
John Matthews.

I Burial was in the Burkburnett 
cemetery.

‘ organizations to which you belong 
I without prejudice. That means 
! reading impartially. Of course 
’ is asking a lot but read the both 
sides of a question in controversy.

Johnny Marvin
Real Cowboy

Current Literature
Reading Newspapers

The limit of most people’s read
ing matter is a few magazines and 
the newspapers, and even at that 
they do not read the papers correct
ly. In spite of the fact that the 
papiers can not rank as real litera
ture except for occasional jumps 
above the average. However, they 
are a distinct contribution to the 
intellectual achievement of the 
race. So if you are going to read 
only newspapers, do so as correct
ly as possible in order to achieve a 
maximum of benefit.

mis Group 1. H. Bentley Dies 
re for Meet Near Burk After 
Burkburnett Extended Illness

First remember these four 
; things. The average newspaper is 
> made up of many parts, and each 
part serves a special function to 

i assist the reader in selection of his 
materials. Second, the news story 

< Itself has three parts, headline, 
: lead and body. Third, the validity 
i of a news story depends on its 
j  source and the paper publishing it. 
I Finally a definite method aids in 
' reading papiers.

Finally, read reflectively. Con
sider the background of the event. 
For instance the German march in
to the Rhine. Run back in your 
mind for the details of 18 years’ 
history that will show why such a 
thing happened and the story will 
assume the fascination of a well 
written novel.

Go further than summarizing the 
cause of the story. Try to consider 
the significance of the story. What 
will be its effect? How will so
ciety as a whole react, and what 
will be done to copie with such a 
situation? That leads naturally to 
the formulation of a judgment on 
a tentative basis. Decide whether 
the story breaking is beneficient or 
injurious.

Then read the judgment of estab
lished observers. From all the 
comment and reaction of leaders 
form a final opinion of the story 
Read current magazines, discuss the 
story with others, combine this 
opinion with your own where you 
find defects in your judgment.

Twelve years ago Johnny Mar
vin, NBC’s lonesome singer of the 
air, who is appearing at the Palace 
on Friday, Matinee and night, under 
the management of the National 
Broadcasting company's artists 
service, reached New York City at
tired in a complete cowboy outfit 
with the high leather boots, and 
the wooly trousers. It is this iden
tical costume in which he will ap- 
piear at the Palace theatre, singing 
some of th same songs that he sang 
when he made his stage and re
cording debut, but adding several 
of the heart throb ballads that have 
earned for him the title of the 
lonesome singer of the air.

Johnny Marvin is a hillbilly from 
the Oklahoma territory. Born of 
backwoods folks who had never 
seen a railroad, he was taken to a 
small community school and put to 

I work at a tender age. Marvin says 
that when he was fourteen, he got 
tired of working and started to 
sing. He does not read music, yet 
he plays with amazing skill the

ukelele, the guitar and the mando
lin. His must famous songs are 
those in which there is only a hint 
of the accompaniment, just John
ny and his steel guitar, accompani
ed by a straight guitar and a pi
anist. This group will appear with 
him in his local theatrical engage
ments. Marvin’s activities are not 
confined alone to commercial sing
ing and jesting. He realized how 
inadequate was his schooling in 
the tiny community which gave 
him birth, and he appreciates the 
advantages of the modem day 
schoolboard, so instead of devot
ing his extra hours to amusing him
self, he talks to high school pupils 
on the advantages of the education 
which they are fortunate in having 
One of his talks does more lor the 
mental development of high schooA 
boys and girls, than any nutnbei 
of lectures by a professor who nev
er thought of singing or joking to 
put humor into his classes. Mar
vin’s broadcasts are heard six days 
a week and while he is on tour, he 
will continue on a coast-to-coast 
network for the National Broadcast
ing Company.

Star Ads Bring Results!

ing made to add two 
Electra high school 
E. E Rogers, princi- 

;h school, pointed out

K't only add to the fa- 
las to accomodate all 

to play, but will 
I'tra high school courts 

for mterschool or 
league tournaments. 
Hill and Theo Wright 

{race Hardy and Mar- 
are in charge of the 
in the county inter- 

^gue contests and they 
"leir charges through 

ba.son in preparation 
I of candidates to rep- 
rhool in the county 
tiburnett. This is the 

which junior tennis 
rluded in the interscho- 
program, and Electra 

^liresentatives in both 
doubles for boys and 

lior and senior events. 
1 forces a school to en- 
li'ons for singles and 
|making it mandatory 
npeting in the singles 
ete as a member of a 
Dgers said.

lurance
— Bonds — Notary

I. T u c k e r
—497 Ave. C

Funeral services of I. H. Bentley, 
53, prominent farmer of the Burk- 
bumett area who died at his home 
three miles east of the Burkburnett 
bridge, were held at the First Bap
tist church here Sunday afternoon 
at 2:30 o’clock with Rev. Miles B. 
Hays, pastor, officiating. Mr. Bent
ley died Saturday morning at 6:30 
after an illness of several months. 
Rev. George Hooper, pastor of the 
Randlett Methodist church assisted 
in the service. The funeral was 
under the direction of Owens- 
Brumley Funeral home.

Mr. Bentley, who has been one 1 
of the leaders in the Burkburnett | 
area since 1907, was born in Geor
gia in 1883, and moved to Okla- 
home five miles from Burkbur
nett when the Big Pasture was 
opened. Since that time he has had 
a leading part in the rapid de
velopment of the territory. He 
was one of the organizers of the 
Farmers Co-operative s<x:iety of 
Burkburnett, and his leadership 
has aided in making it one of the 
most successful organizations of its 
type in the state.

The survivors are his wife; one 
son, Howard Bentley; four broth
ers, Arch Bentley, Bingham. Ala.; 
Alton Bentley. Florida; Marvin 
Bentley, Grand Rapids, Mich.; Em- 
mit Bentley, Haskell, Texas; two 
sisters, Mrs. Roy Brock, Randlett, 
Okla.; and Mrs. Lillie Bowling, 
Steal, Okla.; one daughter, Mrs. 
Geo. Bryarly.

The active pallbearers were W. 
O. Stamper, L. C. Hooper, Rex 
Smith, Henry Grace, Henry Baber, 
Wid Phillips. The honorary pall
bearers were Glenn Suetter, Brack 
Preston. Jack Hatcher, Jim Pirtle, 
Dr. Phillip Carpenter, John Ash
ton, Jess Ashton, Will Teal, Charlie

It is impossible to discuss the en
tire process, but it is possible to 
answer a few questions. The first 
is; “How should one read a paper”.

The first answer is rapidly. De
cide the stories on basis of head
line. leads, and source. Size of 
headline tells importance, lead 
summarizes, and source indicates 
how truthful it is. Locate the most 
important pages for your own 
reading, and read these regularly. 
The thi-ee most important are, front 
second and editorial pages for ev
ery day reading. Then establish 
spei'ial departments, i. e., sports, 
society, finance, comics and regular 
features.

In addition to reading speedily, 
one should read a series of papers: 
as a continuous publication. Fol-' 
low current stories and pass over 
repeated detail in the body. But 
real progress would be made in 
reading impersonally. That is, 
read stories about your friends and:

I ■

Burkburnett,
Texas

Burkburnett,
Texas

Grozving with 
he Texas Empire

S i n c e  o r c .w i z a t i o n  in 1903 \vc 
have loaned $48,000,000 on Texas 
farms, homes, and business property. 
In 19.3.> we invested $2,447,360 in 
new real estate loans in 'I'cxas. 'Total 
present investment in real estate 
loans in 'Texas amounts to $ 15,000,- 
•hlO. • \\ hen you insure in South
western Life, you help the growth 

and development of 
your state.

O U T H W E S T E R N  LiFE 
NsuRANCE C o m p a n y

D A L L A S

A ssets $45,972,925

H. Alexander
Burkburnett Representative

A Three Days* Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal
No matter how many medicines you 

have tried for your cough, client cold 
or bronchial irritation, you ran get n— 
IleX now with Creomulsion. Seriou. 
trouble may be brewing and you can
not afford to take a chance with any
thing less than Creomulston, which 
goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to aid nature to soothe and heal the 
Inflamed membranes as tlie germ-laden 
phlegm is loosened and expelled.

Even If other remedies nave failed, 
don’t be discouraged, your druggist Is 
authorized to guarantee Creomulston 
and to refund your money If you are not 
satisfled with results from the very first 
bottle. Get Creomulston right now. (Adv.)

“Many Wall Street brokers take 
noon plunges.” Apparently, it still 
isn’t safe to pass a Manhattan sky
scraper.

WILLARD
13-PL ATE BATTERY  

.4s Low As

$3.95 Ex,
Motor Tune-Up Makes 
Hard Starting Motors 

Start Easy
Generator-Starter Work 

Our Specialty
Come See Us

Logan Electric
312 Ave. C Phone 131

FLOUR
“Quality With Economy”

Milled In
B U R K B U R N E T T

N EW  SPRING .Vfc’ U

MILLINERY
Sew Straws and 
Felts in Spring’s 
Newest Creations

Clever New Styles with all 
the latest details — Bright 
new colors of Blues, Reds, 
Greens, Pinks and beautiful 
Prints. Sizes I f  to if.

$ 0 9 8  $ ^ 9 5

98c
Women’s Full 

Fashioned
SILK HOSE

Knee High and Full 
Length Sltwkings 

.III .\ew Spring 
Shades

49C
Men’s and Young Men’s 

.V^:ir SPRING

$UII$
New Greys — New Tans 
In Plain and Fancy Backs 
Every Suit a Marx Made 

Suit. Sizes 36 to 42

Extra Pants $3.00

m a i d  -  Tablets 
Snhro - Nom

Draft 1 0 # , 2 S #

WOMEN’S NEW NOVELTY

Foot'wear
Whites — Blues — Patents and Black
Kids in all the Newest Creations and 

Heels.
Sizes 3 to 8 — A A to C Widths

$198

SPECIAL
Friday and Saturday Only 

OUR REGULAR $1.49

Khaki Pants
All Vat Dyed 

Guaranteed Fast Color

$ 1.19

\

s

I
S'

a
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m
’4 -

Shirts to Match $1.00

36 Inch Fast Color 40 Inch AH Silk

DKS$mills f U T W e
Beautiful New Patterns In the .Season’s Most Beautiful 

Pastel Shades

S
s
$

w
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Goodwins
Grocery & Market

l.ocated Across From Russell Clinic

SPECIALS for FR ID AY -  S A T U R D A Y

Spanish Classes 
To Present Play 

Thurs., March 19|
Kiaborate Costume Pageant To De

pict Histor>- and Customs of 
Spanish Rare

coHee 15c
Sawsager;:: 17c

FLOWER AND GARDEN SEED  
Onion Plants ------ Seed Potatoes

ALL KI.\I)S OF FEED A M ) HAY

BEAR TRACKS
Edited by the Students o f Fairrieir School

(Edited by Students of Fairview 
School)

EJCTHUSIASM
Try to take a real interest in 

whatever you do. The books you 
read, the work you do. the errands 
you run—all have elements that 
are new All of them can be done 
just a little better, more easiily, or 
more rapidly.

No one ever made a success of 
anything he hated. It is not too 
much to say you should love your 
work, because if you love it you 
will be deeply interested in it and 
you cannot fail to do well Those 
who shine in war and peace, in bus
iness and society, in school and 
home, in industry and the pro
fessions, are always full of en
thusiasm Those with whom they 
work and play feel the effect of 
this life—giving motive force and 
they themselves are spurred on.

One great teacher has said that 
we do not learn how to study until 
we can teach ourselves to take a 
real interest in things that are not 
in themselves interesting. That is 
true. We cannot see far enough 
into the future to be able to tell 
just what Items of knowledge and 
drill we shall need as life passes 
How many times young and mid
dle-aged pe<iple have discovered 
that their progress has been de
layed or permanently stoppied be- 
cau.st' they did not know some one 
simple thing! Enthusiasm breeds 
success. Take a real interest in 
everything you do. You will learn 
it more easily and it will be more 
likely to remain with you for use 
when it is needed.

en by Charles Tennyson, of Wich
ita Falls. The ticket sale will close 
at 3:30 Friday afternoon so don't 
wait too late to buy your ticket.

WATKINS TO AUSTIN 
Mr. Watkins attended the state 

basket ball meet at Austin last 
week-end. Mr. Watkins has been 
so faithful to his basket ball boys 
and had done such excellent coach
ing that everyone wished the trip 
for him.

The Home Economics girls pre
sented their opieretta. "The Suzanne 
.Shop" Tuesday night. There was a 
large crowd of people. The cast 
was as follows:
Madame Suzanne—Ruth Miller. 
Eliza Jane—Wanda Marie Weidner 
Mrs Hipeck—Evelyn Thompson. 
Lenore Hipeak—Rosalie McCall. 
-■\nn Hipeak—Dreda Miller.
"Marie" French Maid—Anita Phar- 
ries

There was a number of choruses 
also. The between act numbers 1 
were presenti*d by H. B. and Troy 
Northcott. Gene EJonahoo. Faye| 
Morrison. Ileen Hayes, and Ruby; 
Jewell Williamson. The operetta 
was directed by Mrs. Roy Wood.

Miss Norene Kirby will present 
the Spanish students of the high 
school in an elaborate pageant at 
the high school auditorium, Thurs
day, March 19, 8 45 a, m. The pag
eant will be presented to demon
strate the progress of the students 
of the classes, and it will portray 
the history, costumes, and habits of 
the Spanish speaking peoples.

The parents of the students have 
been invited to attend the free 
show. The idea around which the 
play presented in the Spanish lan
guage is built is that Spain, the 
each of her children, the Spanish 
American and other Spanish na
tions.

The children will be dressed in 
appropriate costuming. The na
tional songs and dances of the 
pieople will be used. The climax 
of the show will be the presenta
tion of the official national dance 
of Mexico.

Those taking part in the play 
are as follows: announcers in Span
ish and English, Melba Clark: in
market scenes, flower. Mary Bess 
Green and Louise McKown; fruit, 
Mary Ruth Cooper and Mary Lou 
Clements: basket and pottery, Dor
is Duvall, and Jackie Cruse, serap- 
as, Billy Strickland and Ora Bell 
Savage.

El Jarabe (national Mexican 
dance) Barbara Crissey and Mary 
Emma Hodges; national costumes of 
each South American republic by 
Lois Rogers, Marjetta Owens, Mary- 
lin Harwell, Pauline McGinnis. Pa
tricia Palston, Leona Reed. Jack 
Kelly is page. Catherine Hous«*r 
and Melba Clark will dance “La 
Cucaracha". Doris Ruth Barnes and 
Neil Peters, national dance of Mex
ico. Pauline Browning. Cuba, will 
sing "La Golandrina". Van Buren 
Cross as .^rgentian Guacho, will 
play the guitar for all songs.

Other characters, Spain, Mrs S, 
B. Crissey: Ardalucia, Tempa Da
vis; Catherine Houser, Castilla La 
Vieja: June Gore, Aragon: Rheba 
Chambers. Castella La Nueva; Effa 
Mitchell, Valereia; Ruby Louise 
Bishop, .\ustraliasy: Nelda Rey
nolds. Catakina. and Virginia ,\nii 
Laney, Galicia.

PM SALEPAl
Old Stock Cleaned Out to Make Room for the Good Old

Sherwin W illiam s Line
@Sale Starts Mon.,n

H e are going to o ffer Hurkburnett and trade territory the greatest values in n  
they have ever known.

Below W e List a Few Red Hot Specials
House Paint, Outside and Inside, Guaranteed. Regular $2.25 value

0 \ E  COAT ESA MEL— All Colors 
*4 Pints, Reg. .‘Wr ra/iie 12e
'j  Pints. Reg. 5.5c value 2Se
Pints, Reg. f)5c value 50c
(fuarts, Reg. $I.Li value 95c

FLOOR ESA MELS 
Quarts, Reg. $1J!S lalue 
Half Gallons, Reg. $2.25 value 
11)0 *<• Pints. 4-Hour Enamel.
15c each. Sow  2 fmi

75 Different size cans L.\C<ll'ER 
One Lot of Home Paint

OS E-HALF 
75 PER CESJ i

The Texas Centennial has requested that you paint up. H e o ffer  you this 
opportunity.

‘ THE SHERWtS W H .U AM S STORE" 
"It Covers The Earth"

Death Car Warns Burk People of Danger of Speed

>̂4

m .
Judy Willingham Is

Honored Birthday I
The home of Mr. and Mrs. T. G ! 

Tullos was the scene of a beautiful!

The Spanish club had a supper ■ 
at the Mexican Inn. in Wichita 
Falls. Wednesday, March 5 They; 
had plenty of hot stuff to eat. 
Water ran free with everyone.

They were entertained by five 
Mexican Caballeros: Felix E.strada,  ̂
Steve Lopez, Tomas Garsa, Senor- ■ 
•mo Estrada, and Radngo Estrada.' 
They played guitars, violins, and 
sang. Then the club sang Spanish 
songs to the Caballeros. Those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. R D. 
Watkins. Rosalie McCall, Bennie 1 
Frances Spencer, Ruby Jewel Wil- j 
liamson, Evelyn Thompson, Ruth 
Miller, Margaret Nell White, Mil- j 
dred Morrison, .Anita Pharries, Ha
zel Todd. Mary Frances Goins, Na
omi Banning, Lenore Podbreger, 
Dorothy Siber, Margaret Lee Bogy, 
Wanda Gale Harmon, Leroy 
O’Guinn, and Elbert Zink.

SCHOOL BOARD ENTERTAIN
MENT

The Fairview school board was 
entertained Monday night with a 
steak supper given by Superin
tendent Y. C. Paschall and Prin- 
cipasl R. D. Watkins and Erwin 
Brand at the teacherage.

I.,ater the board members and the 
hosts attended a state board meet 
at Electra where they heard L. A. ( 
Wood, state superintendent give a '
talk II

Geo. W. Willingham | 
In Constable’s Racei

party given in honor of the grand' 
daughter, Judy Willingham on the 
occasion of her second birthday. 
The color scheme used was of pink 
and white throughout the house and 
in the dainty refreshment plates.

Games were played and many 
beautiful presents were passed 
among the guests by the honoree. 
Those present were Mary Joy Gris
ham, Barbara and .Sharon Chrest- 
man, Donald Mody. Phillip Baker, 
Royce Flynn, Douglas Moody, Clark 
Gresham, and the hostess, Juanita 
Willingham and the honoree, Judy 
Willingham.

’  H C Af'*
■ ■

rj
r- 4

TRACK
The boys have begun on track. 

They have been waiting on track 
equipment but it has all arrived so 
off the boys go. They are engag
ing in a tri-meet Tuesday aher- 
noon with Burkburnett and Clara.

On April fourth the Fairview 
thinly-clads will act as host to the 
other thirteen schools of the Wich
ita-Red River Valley League. Mr. 
“Choc" Sportsman, head track 
coach of North Texas State Teach
ers College, has been secured for 
starter of the meet. Coach Sports
man has notified Mr. Watkins that 
he is bringing two of his Eagle 
track stars to help him and that 
they will run some exhibition races 
at the meet.

ATHLETIC BANQUET 
Sponsored by Fairview Pep Squad 

The Fairview athletes, both boys 
and girls, are to be entertained with 
a banquet in the Fairview school 
gym Monday night, March 16 at 
7:30 The banquet is being spon
sored by the pep squad and tickets 
are now on sale for 50c. There is 
a limited number of tickets to be 
sold, so buy your tickets early so 
you wiU be sure to have s plate. A 
good program is being arranged, in
cluding the main address to be giv-

Geo W. Willingham announces! 
this week that he will be candidate 
for the office of Constable, Pre
cinct No. 2. 1

In making his announcement. Mr. 
Willingham says: “ I have been a 
resident of Burkburnett since 1917.
I finished my school studies in 
1919 and went to work in the oil 
fields. I worked in the oil fields 
until 1923 when an accident cost 
me part of my left hand.

“I am married and have one 
child. It will be my endeavor to 
see each and everyone of the qual
ified voters of this precinct be
tween now and July and if I fail 
to see you I want you to give my 
candidacy due consideration when 
you go to the polls to vote.

“ I have never sought public of
fice before. I want to a.ssure the 
voters of this precinct that my one 
and only purpose in seeking to be 
Constable of this precinct, and that' 
is to render the people of this city 
a service worthwhile and a credit 
to myself and family. I have no 
enemies to punish and no p»ets to 
award, I do not belong to any fac
tion, clique or clan, and shall serve 
no spiecial interest but will en
deavor to serve the best interests 
of the city.

“If my candidacy appeals to you 
I will appreciate your vote and in
fluence, and if elected promise to 
do my very best.”

Geo Willingham. ' 
-------------------------- o —-------------- -—

Live .md Learn
“Who was that peach 1 saw you 

out with last night’  ”
“She wasn't a peach. She was a 

grapefruit!"
“Why a grap«‘fruit?"
"I squeezed her, and she hit me 

in the eye!"

•Andy claims he knows a Scotch
man friend who zought just one 
spur. He figured that if one side 
of the horse went, the other was 
sure to follow.

Burglars in mid-western city re
move safe from building, drive 
away with it, and are arrested; 
which shows you can't even plea.se 
with safe driving.

Burk And Clara 
Open Tennis Series

Burkburnett and Clara will open 
the interscholastic play off for coun
ty championship on the Burkbur-

The Best Chick 
Feeder Bargain 
Ever Offered

I nett and Clara courts Monday and 
Tuesday when the junior and senior 
teams are matched for the contests. 
The Burk junior boys will play at 
the Clara courts Monday and the 
Clara junior girls will play at the 
Burk courts Monday afternoon.

The Burk boys will take on the 
Clara boys at the Burk court Tues
day afternoon. The Burk girls will 
start at the Clara courts at the same 
time.

Coach Polk Robison 
dates for the team,
Finch, Luther Guy 
Amyx, Kenneth tthittoî  
nings Willct.

IndusI
"In treatment of 

will be used to 
fever.” Our first mb 
the one we ran 
came on was artificial.

DOESYPUB 1
CHICK RATION

• ̂

MKF.P BUIl .n TF.XAS 
MKMfJRIAI. MIISKIJM

I ' l Y  r  E N  I F  N N I A  I 
.A I Y o l I H  B A N K

tyinc

Gold Medal Chick Ration''doe*.' 
And the reault is that you have a' 
hlgger profit to show when the 
birds arc grown. Give It a careful 
trial this season and see for your- 
aelf how much better the results 
are. You’ll have a healthier, more 
productive flock when the birds 
mature. Order Cold Medal Chiek 
Ration today. ^
OOLD MEDAL CHKK'RATION

Dudley Feed & 
Produce

409 East Main Phone II
DMribnton of GtHd Mestel Feeds 

■M l Hnmreno Flew

i a « W  T O  ^ K K E P  E I I L I 'A T K W * ’
R* ad Dully ihe Rorld-Wida Lontirnelive .>e«i '■

THU LHRIISTI.AN M'lK.'VCB MO.MTWH
4h Inlrriialionml Daily A'efc»psj*er

II liiM  sll Ikr m it lw l l i r r  ■•rIS mtwt Inti 4tm  s « l m
“  » » fn  Mkf Ibv .'•ItiMii -T l i*  W w lS  • D » r ” —s « « <  •* • j
•J”  ‘ " 'Z  II  li»»  I s l r r n l la s  U u u r t  U r  >11 lU '
W rfS 'r  M > f> »iM  S x l l o s .  v r l t U a  b f S h l l .u b > '> '4  bsUiWIllr^ w  
nowir. MK.ml >ns > « ,l .,> l  »r«b U M . t ir ts  > m .w r  >f *

T lw  C h rlM isn  S* im e s  P 'ib lirh in s  S ocU lv
m

Ok
UNnfBKAL

On». Kor«ay .Sirret.'Bb«icn?'iJr •..•»rhutrU>
Pletw rntrr iiiy aubscrliitlon l«  l b »  Clir.-tlsn Srlrncr Moniioc S Dvrlô l OT _
„ . ' " » r  «SW •■flontluf.JO Sm oiuh«t2 !J ,  '  wo ’U;’ *5,, 
Wrdnr-dbjr tu'jc. iiiclud ub Sertlon; I jesr 12.W, 4 i mo

F EBOCR
Saves money, saves feed, saves the 
chicks. Fifty cents buys enough 
Universal Cardboard Feeders to 
feed several hundred all at one 
time. Poultry raisers everywhere 
are acclaiming it as the best chick 
feeder bargain ever offered. Mil
lions have been sold during the 
past few years. Come in and see it.

FREE with the first sack that you 
purchase of Gold Medal Chick 
Starter or all Mash, we give one 
UNIVERSAL FEEDER.

Dudley Feed & 
Produce

499 E. MAIN — PHONE 81 
Distribntora of Gold Medal Feeda 

aM l Hnntreno Floor

I
Name.

t  m p y  am  R c a t sm sl

GLAND TRAPS l a l l E R  FIEND 
IN ‘CHARUE CHAN’S

When a man believed long dead 
turns up in his family home only to 
be struck down by an assailant’s 
knife, Warner Oland is called in to 
solve the mystery.

How he tracks down the killer 
through a fascinating maze of clues 
and at the risk of his own life is 
revealed in the Fox thriller, “Char
lie Chan’s Secret,” coming Saturday 
mid-night to the Palace theatre.

San Francisco is the scene of 
Chan’s activity in the new picture. 
Hurrying from Tonolulu where he 
had expected to find the body of an 
heir to a large fortune in a ahip- 
wreck, he arrives to join the fam
ily of the man in a spiritual seance.

In the middle of . 
body of the man i» 
terrifyingly thrust 
door. Clues pom* »
1st, to the family 
victim’s own ,

Further attempt 
life of Chan on
having trapp^ Cnsn̂  
are recaptured, Cn 
enact the seance
day- oIt is here m a 
and breathless c l i ^  
piU his wits and ^  
those of the 
satisfying solution to 1
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a«v pa>Tnent* you can 
ia v  afford. Jurt ui* 

^ur credit -  q«»ck
[c t io n — courteou*
* r v t c e .T a k e  v o u r  p ic k  
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iM y. Come in and open 
irBudget Plan account 
fnithusthU week!

lore’s America's biggest 
Hler—bv millions! Look 
os’er—let us show vou 

rhy “G-3” heads the list.

iL L -W E A T H E R
iCtmpartd with piwvious 

All-Wtfthers
1-3” GIVES YOH

more miles of real 
î n-skid safety (we have 
dstomer records to prove 
lis a mild statement)
jicker-stopping grip

iverage of 2 pounds more 
jbber per tire
10 EXTRA PRICE

lUD MEANS NOTHING 
TO THE NEW

[€ood/7ear
IT U D D E D  T IR E

Surest g r ip - 
fur pulling 
ahead or back
ing up. Husky 
big buttons 
throw off the 

I mud on every 
Iturn. Come 
[in and see it.

Personal Mention
W, D. Harrow of D 

. of the Barrow-Gract 
here this week-end.

member 
n, visited

j Bill Huddleston, chief of police 
I of Memphis, Texa.s, visited Dad 
' Sanders here this week.

Cotton Bonus
Is Extended

E. D. Owens of Rabbit Creek 
visited in Burkburnett Saturday 
and Sunday. '

■ Miss Ena Hodge, instructor at 
Devol, was a visitor in Burkburnett 
Monday.

! Volney Hill attended the meeting 
I to arrange the tennis schedules at 
' Iowa Park Monday night.

Cut your tire expense two-thirds 
I by having your worn tires retread- 
I ed at Milford Tire Shop. 30-ltc

J. E. Griffin of the state highway 
department of Oklahoma, was a 
visitor in Burkburnett Monday.

J. B. Van Emden of Wichita Falls 
visited in Burkburnett Monday 
night.

H. D. Smith was elected Friday 
' noon to the county executive coun- | 
' cil of the Tubercular association. i

Bob Sanderford, county clerk, 
was in Burkburnett visiting friends 
Tuesday.

I Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Tucker visit- 
I ed the State Capitol over the 
I week-end.

Beemer Chisom, of Ardmore, 
' Oklahoma, is visiting his brother- 
in-law, R. P. Reagan, this week.

I  J. A. McDonald, and Rev. Osborn 
'o f Wichita Falls were visitors in 
Burkburnett Saturday.

All Growers Eligible for Sales 
Differential

All growers of cotton in 1335 are 
eligible to apply for and obtain the 
government’s price differential on 
all such cotton sold, regardless of 
whether they were under contract 
with the AAA for 1935 or 1936, ac
cording to information received 
Thursday by G. D. Everett, county 
farm agent, from state headquar
ters at College Station.

The subsidy differential is the 
difference between the average pre
vailing price per pound in the 10 
specified spot cotton markets of 
the country on the date of sale and 
12 cents a pound.

The differential can be obtained 
only by filing the required sales 
reports through the county agent’s 
office. For that reason, Mr. Ev
erett urged that all Wichita county 
cotton growers who sold 1935 cot
ton file sales reports and make ap
plication for the subsidy payments.

l.arge attendance at Enterprise, 
north of Electra, on Wednesday 
night and at Clara Thursday night 
was reported by Mr. Everett for the 
meetings now being held for farm
ers to discuss the new agricultural 
control program. Great interest is 
being manifested, he said. Ques
tion and answer methods are being 
employed, it was explained, to de
termine exactly what the farmers’ 
wishes arc with reference to crop 
rotation, soil conservation, diversi
fication, etc.

Friday night's meeting at 7:30 
o'clock was at the Cashion school 
house.

DOUBLED
Capacity

We have increased the ca* 
pacity of our Hatchery to 
32,000 eggs by adding a 
new All-Electric Buckeye 
Incubator.

BRING YO U R  EGGS A N Y  TIME
Plenty of Baby Chickn For Sale — Custom Hatching — Per Hundred $2.25

We are operating as an Approved Hatchery under V. S. and State supervision and 
are rigidly culling and blood-testing our hatchery flocks.

All Our Eggs Come From Stale Approved Flocks

J. F. KELLEY 
Grjrin and Hatchery

BVRKBVRSETT, TEXAS

Burk W ill, oin County Wide Meet 
State-Wide Clean Of Churches Next ' 

Up Campaign 29 Friday at Wichita

Card of Thanks

I
Lee Clifton, principal of the Cen

tral Ward school attended the coun
ty Red Cross conference in Wichita 
Falls Thursday.

Legion Appoints 
Committees Mon.

Cut your tire expense two-thirds 
by having your worn tires retread-, 
ed at .Milford Tire Shop. 30-ltc j

Mr. Peyton was carried from a ■ 
Wichita Falls hospital to his home 
south of the city in an Owens-  ̂
Brumley ambulance Monday. i

Mr. Bookman of the Lynotypo 
company was in Burk Wednesday 
inspecting the machine in the Star 
office.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Thompson 
and Miss Opal Thompson visited 
relatives in Jacksboro and Fort 
Worth this week.

Miss Lucille Montgomery was 
carried to her home from the hos-, 
pital in an Owens-Brumley ambu
lance Wednesday. i

Melvin H. Yeager of Burkbur-; 
nett left Saturday for the Musko-' 
gee, Oklahoma, where he will enter 
the Veterans administration hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Prinzing vis- 
j ited in San Angelo over Sunday. 
' Mrs. Prinzing stayed over for the 
{ week where she will visit her 
1 mother, Mrs. Eddie L. Carruth.

The American Legion of the Os
car Frye Post met at the new hall 
Monday night for a brief business 
.session including the appointment 
of several committees. The report 
of the hospitalization of Melvin 
Yeager was given. The organiza
tion al.so voted to buy representa
tive W. D. McFarlane a Texas Cen
tennial hat as a present from the 
appreciative post.

■The committees appointed were: 
Fred Brookman, W. D. Bent. Tex 
Willis, by-laws: C. F. Johnson, R. 
H. McF'arlane, and Co. O. Buchan
an. liason; Fred Brookman, W. D. 
Bent. R. H. McFarlane, James A. 
Johnson, C. O. Buchanan, and Tex 
Willis, skating Rink.

The next meeting of the organ
ization will be at the new hall in 
the labor hall over the Betty Anne 
Bakery, Monday, March 23. The 
members are urged to attend.

- -o- ......-........

Home Demo Club 
Meets With Mrs. 

Whitesides Wed.

The state department of Health 
will sponsor a Clean-Up Week, 
March 29 to April 5, according to 
Dr. John W. Brown, State Health 
Officer. He urges that every citi
zen in the state co-operate in this 
campaign to improve the appear
ance of the property and promote 
the general welfare of the citizens. 
Burk will join the state-wide move
ment and stage a local campaign at 
some time, according to plans 
made at the directors meeting Mon
day night.

'This is Centennial year and thou
sands of persons will visit Texas, 
and Texas will be on parade for 
the approval of these visitors. If 
all propierty holders will repair and 
paint their buildings, and replace 
all weeds and rubbish with Gow
ers and shrubs, a more favorable 
impression will be made on our 
visitors. Every effort should be 
made to have the best sanitation 
possible under local conditions.

The Centennial visitors will be in 
all parts of the state. City officials 
can help in this sanitation program 
by having a pure milk and water 
supply and by applying all known 
methods of preventing the spread of 
communicable diseases.

During this week special cam
paigns will be held to prevent fires, 
and to promote health among the 
Mexicans, and among the negroes. 
.All should join together and make 
Texas the healthiest and most beau
tiful and the cleanest state in the 
Union.

A county wide meeting of special: 
Centennial revival services will be I 
held at the various churches in 
Wichita Falls next Friday with the 
churches of every denomination in 
the county cooperating in the meet
ing. The preparation for a noon 
luncheon was completed over the, 
week-end, and J. H. Allison is i 
chairman of the arrangements com
mittee for the meeting.

The special services are a part, 
of the state wide program that is ' 
being observed in every county in 
the state. Special young peoples 
services will be held at 6 o’clock 
Friday evening with a banquet and 
speakers of national importance ap
pearing on the program.

The first meeting will be at the 
First Christian church at 10:45 a. 
m. when hte congregation will meet  ̂
in a communion service. .At noon 
the special Centennial luncheon 
will be held. At 2:30 p. m. the 
women will meet at the First Pres-' 
byterian church. The climax of 
the day's meeting will be the spec
ial service at the First Methodist 
church at 7:30. Almost every city 
of the district, and especially those ‘ 
of Wichita county have indicated 
that they will have representatives 
at the various meetings.

B M. Rose and family wish to 
show their appreciation in this 
manner and give many thanks to 
all the employees of the Texas 
Company of Burkbun.ett for all 
their kindness, and all their help. 
Our friends helped in every way 
and we wish also to give thanks to 
them.
30-ltp B M Rose and family.

lexaader
STATION

Road Service
Phone 170

m en Plan—
^Continued from page one)

Iress by Frank Williams, 
sintment of committees, 

journment 4:30 p. m.
p. m.—Drill work, 

ips. hydraulics and pressures— 
Williams.

St Aid—J. M. O’Brien, 
he prevention and inspection— 
». Burns.

-Eats.
’til ???—Dance.

Tuesday Morning
a. m.—Meeting called to order 

resident Foley.
Bmorial service conducted by 
C. A. Beesley.
f̂inished business, 

timmittee reports, 
titertainment. 
ection of officers, 

flection of next meeting place, 
îflnished business.

Ijournment.
30 p. m.—Contests.

---------- o---------------
nmy Wilson, prominent busi- 
man of Floyada, Texas, district 

ernor of the Rotary club, visited 
Ids in Burkburnett 'Tuesday. 

Wilson was accompanied by 
an Estes, formerly president of 
Rotary club of Wichita Falls.

G. A. Henderson, J. M. Patterson,, 
and J. C. Cook attended the church 
oommittfKj meeting of the Presby
terian church in Wichita Falls last 
Thursday.

Members of the Burkburnett fire j 
: department with Frank Kelley, made I a run to the Cashion school to as- 
j sist in stopping a small fire at the | 
I school building. Jack Kelly and ■ 
I Fred Brookman assisted in the in- j 
I vestigation.
I ---------- '
I Mr. and Mrs. Ivey Murdock of 
! Jayton, Texas, and Miss Campbell 
I of Wichita Falls, visited their sis- 
! ter and family of Burkburnett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Rose, this week.

Chief of Police Bill Stapp was n 
Jacksboro this week attending the 
trial of the several persons arrested 
in connection with a pipe theft in 
this area.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Wolf, Tex 
Allen, Willie B. Grace, spent last 
week-end in Port Arthur visiting 
Loyd Wolf, who is in Port Arthur 
college at that city.

Ben G. Oneal visited friends in 
Burkburnett Wednesday. Mr. | 
Oneal is making the rounds in the 
congressional district.

Have your worn tires retreaded 
atMilford Tire Shop. 30-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gentry of i 
Kansas City, Mo., visited over the j 
week-end at the home of Mrs. Gen
try’s sister, Mrs. D. R. Peevey. The 
reunion was the first in several 
years.

Irene Woodward and her 
ler of Oklahoma City visited 

R. H. McFarlane. Mn. Wood- 
returned to Oklahoma and 

mother is stajrinc for a two 
viatt with Mrs. McFkrlanc.

Burkburnett firemen attending J 
the Vernon meeting of the ar
rangements committee of the dis
trict convention were Oscar Kemp, 
mayor; Fred Brookman, Walter 
Roberts, John Musick, Herman 
Brown, secretary of the chamber 
of commerce and J. J. Blackstone, 
fire marahall.

Members of the Hardin Home 
Demonstration club met at the 
home of Mrs. Artie Whitesides for 
interesting demonstration program 
Wednesday afternoon. The pro
gram featured an interesting illus
tration of wardrobe work by Mrs. 
M. R. Hewell, demonstrator for the 
program. Mrs. Hewell explained 
the cutting of slips by foundation 
pattern and the use of suitable ma
terial, correct seams and finishes 
for underwear. Eleven members 
of the club enjoyed the interesting 
discussion and participated in the 
business session.

Junior U. Club
Studies Radio

Monday evening, March 9th, the 
Junior University Study club met 
at the home of Mrs. Ross Reagan 
with Mrs. Mary Bess Strong as 
hostess. The minutes of the previ
ous meeting were read by the sec
retary, Miss Norene Kirby, and ap
proved. The president read a let
ter from Mrs. T. A. Hicks inviting 
the club to attend a luncheon at 
the Forum in Wichita Falls and al
so that the club elect a delegate to 
the district convention to be held in 
Seymour in April. Mrs. Strong 
was elected as delegate to represent 
the club at Selmour.

Miss Bennie Lee Gates gave a 
very interesting paper on Major 
Bowes and his amateur hour pro
grams. Miss Kirby told how to be 
mentally healthy. Mrs. Ruby Hill 
gave an interesting paper on St. 
Patrick and why the day is ob
served.

Those enjoying the hospitality of 
Mrs. Strong and Mrs. Reagan were 
Misses Ethel Virginia Allen, Ema 
Schwegler, Norene Kirby, Bennie 
Lee Gates, Alice and Gladys Wes- 
brooks, Alice Morgan, Pansy Mills, 
and Mesdames Evelyn Felty, Sun- 
nie Baker. Eileen Bear, Ruby Hill 
and Mildred Garland.

Lions Club Will 
Hold Mulligan Stew 

Party Next Tues.
High School Students Provide Last 

Weeks Program

Cashion School
Has Fire Scare

Members of the Burkburnett fire ■ gm 
department answered a call to the "

Competence
Personal interest in the 
fultillment of a desire 
for the finest is a compell- 
inK motive in the continu
ation of our tradition for 
tine funeral direction. Re
gardless of the fact that 
this tradition embraces all 
pha.ses of our .service and 
covers every situation, 
the Chartres for direction 
by Owen.s-Brumley are 
always reasonably low. 
Inquiries retrarding any 
type of .service are al
ways welcomed by every 
memlier of the firm’.s pro- 
fe.s.sional staff.

Owens & Brumley
Furniture and Undertaking 

PHONE 121

The members of the Lions club and 
their friends will hold a mulligan 
stew party at the Browning Motors 
company rooms next Tuesday night 
for the benefit of the convention fund 
of the organization. The committee 
adopted the suggestion after a state
ment of the budget of the fund had 
been made.

The committee in charge of the 
program and arrangements are: Ray 
Ruffner, Lee Clifton, and Roy 
Jackson, food and dishes; Bern Al
exander, tables; Joe Davis, Cather
ine Exley, and Bill Estes, program.

Plans for the collection of old 
shoes were completed Tuesday night. 
The shoes will be collected by the 
Boy Scouts and brought to the high 
school building.

The program last Tuesday Was a 
play presented by four high school 
students. The cast includ^, Mary- 
lin Harwell, Grace Preston, Pauline 
Browning and Claudie Mae Bowman.

Card of Thanks

Cashion school Monday morning 
when they were informed of an at
tempt to set the school afire. A 
large amount of trash and paper was 
concealed in the school and a clock 
time to set it afire was found in the ; 
building. The Wichita department, 
from Jefferson street also answered 
the call for the alarm. ;

Those investigating from Burkbur-, 
nett were Fred Brookman, Frank 
Kelley and Jack Kelly. The Burk . 
men found the concealed fire setting: 
apparatus. Investigation by the ■ 
county officers revealed that one \ 
of the school boys had made the at-1 
tempt at arson.

H> Have .Added a

Lunch Counter
And Will Serve 

/‘late Lunches, Short 
Orders, Sandiviches and 

Hamburgers

OIL CITY DRUG 
STORE

WE HAVE THEM NOW
M E A k THE NEW

Secretary of the Lincoln High
way association reports that in a 
few years all important U. S. 
roads will be illumniated. Instead 
of, as now, only the drivers.

The family of the late Mrs. R. M. 
Bradley desire to express their ap
preciation of the gracious kindness 
and sympathy of their many friends 
at the death of their wife and moth
er. Especially do we wish to thank 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thomas of the 
Thomas Funeral home for the per
sonal interest and attention shown 
us in our great sorrow. Signed, 

Mrs. A. C. Harris 
Mrs. D. H. Denton,
Mrs. B. G. Good,
R. H. Bradley and 
Bobbie Bradley. 30-ltc

---------------o---------------
After a Baltimore girl met a

Zrnilh No. 6-S-J7 .  . • 6 
tube<>. Tuaes .American 
and F ore ig n  Slationmf  
police, amateur, aviation 
convernatlona, ship* at 
Mca. Black Maanavinion 
D i a l .  S p l l t - S c c a n d  
Tuning.

•  The new 19.T6 Zeniths are h«rel 
E very w orth -w h ile  fea tu re*  
Zenith’s new Black Magnaviaiom | 
Dial— Overtone Amplifier—and 
naany other features that 
the new Zeniths excdlcnt tono'- 
quaUty—W tter all 'round per
form ance. Ask ff«r tiM  radi*

$59.95
BOYD BROS. CASH EXCHANGE

young Scotsman in Switzerland, 
Italy, and India, they were wed, 
and will probably settle down if 
she hides his steamship pass.
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1913 Owner Gets 
New Chevrolet

Hiram H Duhner 70, of Quentin, 
Lebanon County. Pa., was found to 
be the owner of the oldest Chevrolet 
licensed and in daily use in the 
United States in a i-ontest conduct
ed by Chevrolet Motor ctimpany re
cently. Mr. Dohner will be pre
sented with the one millionth car 
built in 1935, a 1936 model.

Mr. Dohner owns and drives 
Chevrolet No. 470, a 1913 Royal 
Mail roadster, which he purchased 
from a Chevrolet dealer in Leba
non, Pa. He has already received 
offlrial notification from Chevrolet 
officials, and will shortly drive his 
present 22-year old car to Detroit, 
where he will inspect ChevTxilet 
factories and take delivery of his 
new 1936 model

Mr. Dohner is a carpenter m 
Quentin, a hamlet in the valley of 
the Susquehanna, with a population 
ol nearly 500 people. He has been 
ina carpenter all his life, but like 
the versatile and ingenious people 
who live in small towns, he can do 
many things. He can take care of 
an automobile in a way that would 
prove surprising to the modem car 
owner The fact that his present 
car has served him and served him 
well for 22 years, piling up a total 
of more than a quarter million 
miles, proves the value of motor car 
care.

In recent conversations with 
Che\Tolet officials, who appraised 
him of his good fortune in winning 
a new car as a reward for his care 
of his old one, some pertinent facts 
about America and some tangible 
things about the results of the ma
chine age were brought out. Chief 
among these are some elusive shad
ings concerning that phrase in the 
Constitution of the United States 
which reads—"the pursuit of hap
piness "
"Back in 1914 Mr Dohner who 
was bom and raised in the little 
town in which he now lives, needed 
work and he sought work in the 
larger towns surrounding his home 
One of his jobs at that time was on 
the new factory of the chocolate 
company which gives Hcrshey. Pa., 
its name. There was a man who 
dro\-e a horse and carriage over to 
Lebanon, five miles away, and then 
Mr. Dohner took the train to Her- 
shey One day the man stopped his 
stage line and Mr. Dohner was in 
a quandary about trunsportation. 
He talked with his wife. Mary, and 
they bought the Chevrolet

TTiat solved his problem He was 
still able to live in Quentin and 
drive to his work with personal 
transportation, the product of the 
rising mass production of the ma
chine age, which brought the price 
of the automobile within reach of 
nearly everyone

Hiram Dohner continues to drive 
the same automobile that he bought 
m 1914 and it is in excellent con
dition. He IS still a carpenter and 
he makes a comfortable living

But it doesn't cost much for liv
ing in Quentin. Hiram has a two- 
ai>d-a-half story frame house on a 
Tot that IS about a half acre and he 
has a chicken house and a dozen or 
■sofmit trees and a garden patch.

Find
Out

From Your Doctor 
if the ‘Pain” Remedy 

You Take Is Safe.

And his wife has her flower bushes 
and racks for blooming vines.

The house is painted a light 
gray with a darker grey trim Each 
window has a shutter but none of 
them sag The place is as neat and 
trim as only can come from one who 
"looks after" things

The Dohners have lived there 
for twelve years. They lived in a 
house just a few yards away for 
twenty-two years.

■Yes. the Dohners are pretty well 
on in years as they are measured 
Biblically or by modem standards. 
Hiram is 70. Mary is 73.

She has the loveliest white hair 
and easy smile that one could find 
in a month's search. Her grey eyes 
arc still filled with life and laugh
ter. She has a huge stove in the 
commodious kitchen that could 
cook a meal for a small hotel of 
guestas It IS as shiny and polished 
and well kept as Riram's automo
bile.

There are foot wipers on the 
outside doors made of burlap that 
was at one time a sack. The inside 
of the house is warm, even in win
ter.

Both of these people take care of 
things They laugh and smile eas
ily at each other Mar>’ makes half- 
fun of something that has been said 
about the old car that still runs. 
They take car of things. They are 
happy.

And the car has helped immea
surably.

"Nothing the world could have 
given me for $775 would have 
brought half the happiness as my 
car," said Hi. He has a slight ac
cent It is the Pennsylvania ‘Dutch' 
country. "It makes me indepen
dent of transportation. We have 
never been in an accident.

"It was always easy for me to 
get service 1 expected that from 
Chevrolet and was never let down 
It was a company that I depended 
on

"If I have something good. I’m 
going to stick to it. That's what I 
thought of this machine."

Mrs. Dohner was asked if she 
ever drove the car. She looked a 
bit astonished

"No and 1 won't." she replied 
"I'm afraid to do that I'd sooner 
sit inside and look That's better."

Did they ever make any long 
touring trips’

"We drove over to Gettysburg 
twice," she smiled, “and once over 
to Crystal Cave but no long trips.”

How about tire mileage'
Hiram turned around from un

buckling the hood.
"Those front tires have been on 

for eight years The rear ones 
pretty near six."

He said tires la.<t longer since 
I the roads are good and that he 
I wanted the slate highway depart
ments to continue their fine work of 
building roads.

To manufacturers of motor cars, 
Hiram sends this message— "Keep 
making automobiles that are low in 
cost so that poor as well as rich 
may have them." he said emphati
cally, 'That's right—that's Ameri- 

I can."

Rites Held For
Crash Victims

-V-

new car sales 
are u p /

»*»**•

Don’t Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family’s 

Well -  Being to Unknown 
Preparations

D E F 0R £ yoo take any prepara- 
"  tioD you doii t know afl about, 
wtt the rwef of beadachrs; or the 

of rheumatism. nrnriUs or 
■mualgia, ask your tioetor what he 
wahs about it — m comparinoD 
wllli Genuine Bayer Aspmn

“ y this because, before tkr 
Aspirin, most 

pain remedies were ad- 
vliM agunst by physicians as Ijeing 
bad for the stomach: or, often, for 
IM heart. And the discoverv of 
B e w  Aspirin largely changed ■Mdieal practice.

Conntleaa thootands of people 
•■o have taken Bayer A^inn year 
■  and out without ill effect, have 
■weed that the medical findings 
iBoat Ka safety were correct.

Ilniember this: Genuine Rayer 
Aapiftn it rated mmong Ihe fastest 

for the relief 
af headaches and ail common pains 

• u d  tqfr for the average person 
to take re^aiiy.

can get real Bayer Aspirin at 
dr^  ^ r e  — stmply by never 

aaking lor it by the name “aspirin”SRHKrtSTrC 
Bayer Aspirin

While the entire county still puz
zled paid tribute to the two young 
pieople who met their deaths in the 
crash at the Red River bridge, the 
funeral services of the two victims 

j were held last Thursday and Fri- 
! day There possibly will never be 
a positive explanation of how the 
accident occurred, but the com
munity received a severe shock as 
the details of the most sensational 
crash in th ehistory of Burk un
folded.

Funeral services for Thomas 
Harrell, 26. were held Thursday af
ternoon at the First Baptist church 
in Bosqueville, Texas.

Funeral for Mi.ss "Vera Hand, 24, 
was held at 3:30 o’clock Friday af
ternoon at the First Methodist 
church in Iowa Park. Owens- 
Brumlcy Funeral home directed 
the services.

'The two met their death togeth
er early Wednesday morning when 

I the car Miss Hand was driving left 
j the Texas side of the Burkburnett 
bridge and crashed with a terrific 

I impact against the piers on the 
Oklahoma side, 120 feet away.

Wrecked Car on DLsplay
Interest in the accident was 

heightened Thursday afternoon as 
Harrell’s wrecked Chevrolet, in 
which the two were killed, was pa
raded through the downtown streets 
of Wichita Falls. The top part of 
the car, a 1934 coach, w'as sliced 
precisely in half. The motor had 
been jammed downward and back
ward. the flywheel was missing, 
and all the fenders, bumperr, head
lights and other acces.viries had 
been tom loose from the chassis.

The bright yellow steering wheel, 
which had ground itself into Miss 
Hand's chest, was badly twisted.

Employed Here
Miss Hand had lived in Wichita 

Falls at the home of Mrs. Dallas 
Childers. 1918 Seventh, where she 
did housework She is survived by 
a sister, Mrs. W. O Walker of Iowa 
Park, a sister in Farmersville, 
Calif., one in Wichita, Kan., a broth
er in Iowa Park. A. A. Hand, a 
brother in Itasca, two in Overton, 
and the mother. Mrs. W. J. Hand of 
Iowa Park.

____  iiipwi - 4^

USED CAR
prices

way d o w n /
A LIFETIME VALUE OPPORTUNITT 

FOR USED CAR RUYERS

■r

1934 MASTER CHEVY COACH:
Read that price' Sc^ this prac
tically new Chevrolet—compare 
appearance. |x-rformanre and re
liability and you'll prefer it to 
anything the market offers at 
anywhere near the price Com
pletely equipped, ready to drive 
away 
ONLY $410

RECOmmONED USED CARS BACKED 
BY A GUARANTEE YOU CAN RELY ON
1935 PI.Y.MtH TH SED.AN— If 1932 CHEVROLET I Ol l*E—
you are looking for a real bar- operating costs with the savings

If

$435

1931 CHEYKOI.ET .MASTER 
TOWN SEltAN—Original Duco 
finish, clean upholstery, tires 
that show little wear Thorough
ly reconditioned and backed by 
"an OK that counts". Complete-

gain in a small, attractive car— you want a coupe, grasp this op- 1?. Special
see this Plymouth today. It.-i fin- pt.rtunity of a lifetime. You’ll be
ish, tires and upholstery show no proud of its appea.anc'e and per- 1934 FORI) COl’PE- This clean 
wear Its motor, transmission formance. And at th s low price two-passenger coup** u just the 

J carefully you can pay for many months’ car tor a traveling man Its
operating exists W’ th the savings, large rear deck will seclude many 

durability Special ( C ! l A  Rfduced for quick cumbersome packages lus ap-
sale price 1 U  P^iifance is very smart and at-
1934 CHEVY MASTER COACH: 1934 ( HEW  MASTER SEDAN: Hurry—on
Read that price! See this prac- Original Duco finish, clean up-
tically new Chevrolet—compare hol.stery, tires that <how little 1933 CHEVY MASTER SEDAN* 
appearance, performance and  wear. Thoroughly r .conditioned Here s a four-dixir. six-'cylinder 
reliability and you’ll prefer it to and backed by "an OK that Chevrolet Ma.ster Sedan that has 
anything the market offers at *^“ nts. Completely 
anywhere nee. ,h „  p„ce Cenv 
pletely equipped ready ^ O A F *  
to drive away, for only ^ * ^ ^ 4

1929 BUCK SEDA.N—Entire cx 
has been thoroughly retendj;. 
e<l. To see this excellent buj 
w til convince you the nee s 
right To the first lucky ^ 1  OF 
buyer for only w lO v
1934 CIIEVROI.ET ( (»\CH-.4ct 
today il you w ^ t  to buy a slifte 
ly used, tix-rylmder Che\i^ 
Coach at so low a price. Many 
"extras" such a.s seat co\m 
Only one car offered 
at this low price

1933 CHEVROLET SEDA.N- 
Thi.*. beautiful, practically ne* 
car has been reduced $75— the 
lowest price at which we havt 
ever been able to offer ths 
model. Sold with "an OK that 
counts". Today 
ONLY

It AV9V(a>

S3S5

$275

$385
quipped been so slightly used that it looks 

new Its tires, finish, uphol- 
stery, show no wear. Its motor

l-I.YMOI TH COACH - If ok
you are looking for a real bar- t̂ hat ^ ^ u n ts^193o A-8 FORD SED.A.N— Just gain in a small, attractive car 

traded in on a new Chevrolet Six, this Plymouth today. Its .
and in excellent cndition. Body Hres and upholstery show ”
and upholstery like new. no wear. Its motor, transmis

fK OK .1, . , . careful -V V *”  counts’— ly checked forto the first lucky buyer "  ^

To the first buyer 
at the reduced sale J 2 6 5

1934 STrDE:BAKER SED.AM- 
This slightly used motor car s 
in perfect running conditwo— 
upholstery cannot be told froa 
new A car that any family will 
surely enjoy. Don’t fail to set 
this bargain. Reduced 
from $450 to
1934 CHEVROLET STAND.4M 
COACH Act quickly for tha 
gieat value. In fine condition- 
just nicely broken in Motor s 
smooth, powerful and economi
cal. Special 
sale price

$410

$390
at this low price $525 and durability. 

Special sale price

/V.W DODdE SEDAS  
dependability Dig, rnimig, comfortable, dependable. Like 

$ 3 9 S  respect. Hacked by “ an OK
that counts” . De Luxe equipped and radio

Mr Harrell, a salesman for the 
National Biscuit company, had liv
ed in "Wichita Falls for about four 
years, coming here from Waco 
He IS survived by the widow. Mrs. 
Mattie Harrell of 2809 1-2 Ozark 
avenue, his father, fi\-e brothers 
and three sisters in Waco; and a 
brother, an army surgeon, in Hilo, 
Hawaii.

---------------o_______ __

Meetings Next Week
The ladies auxiliary of the fire 

department will meet with Mrs. 
J J Blackstone Thursday after
noon.

Current Literature club will meet 
Thursday. March 12. with Mrs 
Kolter as hostess for a study of 
Texas

The general meeting of the P-T A 
for a study of recreational activi
ties will be at the Central Ward 
school next Tuesday, March 17.

The Junior University club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Carlos 
Baker. March 16, Monday to study 
music

The University Study club will 
meet with Mrs. Prinzing March 19

The I>adies Bible class of the 
First Presbyterian church will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Jud Ex- 
ley Thursday afternoon at 2:30. 

---------------o---------------
Adding Machine Paper.—Star.

J A R A N E t E O I LM»MW. S.«.
Tto AxWsapRa to«to M«41cIm -
■ M te n s  turn  Nair Tm Iu  -

• « • » .  m i  n W M U  A tA U »r«M l«H

K W ^ B J r t a V a . 9 3

Methodist Young 
People Host To 

County Union Sun.
With 80 delegates representing 

the churches of the county, the 
young people of the Burkburnett 
Methodist church were hosts to the 
Jimmy Thorne Union in Burkbur
nett Sunday afternoon The brief 
session was devoted to the plan
ning of the revival Centennial ban
quet at the First Methodist church 
in Wichita Falls next Friday night 
at 6 o’clock. The program was di
rected by Billy Bob Williamson 
who introduced Mrs. B. M. Cropper 
for the devotional and a Mr. Ken
nedy of Wichita Falls for a vocal 
solo.

The president of the Union. Fraz
er Arwood, presided at the meeting 
of the business session. The com
mittees were appointed and other 
arrangements necessary for the suc
cessful young people’s banquet were 
made. The banquet will be a 
ixirtion of the all day meeting of 
the churches in Wichita county. 
The meetings during the day will 
bring speakers of importance to 
the city. Various leaders of the 
denominations will speak for the 
churches at the celebration of the 
religious Centennial. Refreshments 
were served after the formal meet
ing

Score of Famous Stars 
United in Big Cast of 
* Powder smoke Range*

The screen's greatest outdcxir he
roes unite in RKO Radio’s "Pow-

dersmoke Range.” which cximes to 
the Palace Theatre Friday and Sat
urday to give that flashing drama 
of the early cattle country the most 
brilliant cast in the history of wes
tern pictures. Harry Carey, Hoot 
Gibson, Guinn "Big Boy’’ Williams, 
Bob Steele. Tom Tyler, Frank Rice, 
Franklyn Farnum, Bill Desmond, 
William Farnum, "Wally Wales, Art 
M ix , Buffalo Bill, Jr., Buzz Barton, 
Eddie Dunn, Adrian Morris and Ray 
Mayer are among the hard riding 
straight shooting stars of today and 
yesterday assembled in this round
up of cowboy talent.

Carrying the feminine lead in 
this real western epic is Boots Mal
lory, blonde beauty who started 
her acting career a.s a featured show 
girl in George White’s “Scandals” 
and Ziegfield’s ‘‘Follies’’, later to 
become one of the screen’s most 
popular young featured players. 
She shares the romantic interest of 
the story with Steele.

Sam Hardy, veteran favorite, 
plays the conspiring menace of the 
action rdama which centers in Los 
Potros, California cattle town of 
the late sixties.

Typewriter Ribbons.—Star office.

USfH- ASP piawesiA, 

Adaas K«xall Drag Store

Tom Womack Dieiolj 
Pneumonia at Bu

Tom Womack, 65, resided 
Burkburnett since 1920, dw 
noon Tuesday from an 
pneumonia. He had been lU 
only four days. u

The body was taken in charj  ̂
the Owens-Brumley ^

Mr. Womack came to Burw 
nett from Ennis. Texas. He w 
in the oil fields during the 
days of the boom. _  I

Survivors include the 
daughters; Mrs. Bobby Mai 
Big Spring and Mrs. W B  ̂
ham of Riverside, CaliL * 
Clyde Womack of Burkbum^ 
brothers. Bob and Jinn  ̂
of Dallas, and two sisteR'  ̂
Fannie Welch of Brady *. yjw 
Jimmie Johnson of Pauls 
Oklahoma.

Watch Yout
Kidneys

B« Sur. They P«sp«;‘''
Otansc the Blood

W O U R  kidncyi ar*T ing matter from W
Bui kidnayt f

ettait woilr— do r*ol ad 
landed latl to remow j 1
potton die lystefn |

Then you may wfftr j
edw, diiitneaa, teanly or V
urirMlion, “ P  • I S  j
under the eyea; feel neivoui, 
ble— aU upa^ _ ,, plla

D o n 't d e lay ? U a e C ^ ' ^ ^
Doan’,  are tapê 'U ̂  1
Honing hidneya. j W  ^  ^  
mended by graUfuf uaen
p m ; G e l Aem f r o u i w y * ^ ^

DOANSPm
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An 85 horsepower V-8 engine powers the Ford V-8. It is the 
only V-8 car below $1645. Its great economy and complete 
dependability are proved today by over 2 ,500 ,000  Ford V-8’s on 
America s highways. Gtt that btjoreyou choose a car.

M riAm C lb« smooth Ford V-8 
•ofiM  rnMos quicker pick-up 
and lets gear-shikiag. New scaer- 
iog esse ia the 19)6 Ford makes 
parking easier than ever.

QUKK STAeTNM, whatever the 
weather—thanks to the husky 17- 
plate Ford battery, dual dowq- 
draft carburetor, ignition that is 
enclosed and moisture-proof:

ON ION8 n iM . a Ford bolds 
Cast speeds easily—bat power to 
spare on hills. And with Ford 
V-8 handling ease and comfon, 
you arrive still feeling fresh:

S08 WOMM—shifting gears and 
steering have been m a^ even 
easier In this Ford V-8. While 
Ford beauty, comfort, and roomi
ness are things to be proud of-

...Devol Flashes. • •

WE WONDER WHY-----
Elizabeth likes to go picnicing 

when Russell is invited
Edna was so drowsy Monday.
Rachael went to sleep in home 

economics class.
Lillie B got her hair cut at a 

Devol barber shop.
Lois Dale didn’t wear any lip

stick Monday
Freshman class go so many votes 

in such short time.
Lucille and Ada rode in the 

front seat of the car Sunday and 
their boy friends rode in the back.

The boys and girls aren't going 
to the regional.

James Eubanks and Wendell do 
not play ball during the noon hour.

Edward Clark goes hunting over 
at Wilsons. What are you finding, 
Edward?

R J. doesn’t want his personality 
put in the paper

James Harrison was absent last 
week.

The Juniors just want the money 
for athletics and not the honor of 
having the King and Queen.

#  M  ^  ASD UP,
f #  | r . 0 . 8 O E T J

^  JL
D E n otT -S ttm O sta  

$rtmp Imtlmdirng
d aait

^  A  M O N T H  PWVMW.b<tf.ur
fw d V -l puM ugw  c u  or li^ c  rnm wirrl.l . 
ifd w  awr wchoctaod Pord ia u c .  pUa of Uaivwoj 
Cndii C o .SX  for t la o M h io r  4 o f  i X  t woochfos 
loa«tf ywfodi iga r.8  M  towl u p iid  bdoac. tU f  
laMnacs. Amgedvo Mrm* o« u .4  cm  «1«6.

-iCii *

WE WONDER-----
W’here Ada and Lucille went 

Sunday.
How Helen got home Saturday 

night.
Why Sally is teased about Dor

othea.

T H E  O N L Y  L O W - P R I C E D  C A R  W I T H  A  V-8 E N G I N E !

ran Circle Meets Methodist Church
lorgan circle members of 

Baptist church was joint 
Monday afternoon with the 

ircle and Sallee circles at 
of Mrs. Stuckey, to study 
“Who is Our Neighbor.” 

iy was led by Mrs H. S. 
gave Those present were; 

Hattie Buchanan. W. P.
B L. Turner, Murphy 
W Salter, Will Teal, and 

Mnckland.

I'ant Ads bring results.

9:45 a. m., Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. The Ministry of Heal

ing will be the theme for the ser
mon. This is Golden Cross Sun
day

'7:30 p m Evening service with 
message by the pastor

RemembKDr our pre-Easter re
vival which begins Sunday, March 
29. Let’s be praying that God may 
bless us to the very fullest possi
ble

L. G. Hagard, pastor.

Adding machine papier at the Star.

Methodist Circle
No. 3 Meets Monday

Members o fthe Methodist mis
sionary circle number three have 
been asked to remember that the 
organization will meet at the home 
of Mrs. J. L. Caffee Monday after
noon at 3 o’clock. An interesting 
program has been arranged for the 
business and study session of the 
society.

New Cardboard
Feeders Popular

Afford Economical and Sanitary 
.Method of Feeding Chicks

AMBITIONS OF SOPHS
James Eubanks—A doctor on a 

milk wagon.
Joe Inman—To work in a dog 

pound.
Charles Woodley—To sell can 

opieners.
Wendell Clark—Own Kress’ store 

so he can give Clara Faye work (we 
wonder if he is just that kind heart
ed).

Pete Gardner—An aviator on a 
merry go round.

Lucille Killingsworth—To be a 
nurse in a Chicago grocery store.

Edward Clark—Center fielder for 
Yale or Princeton football.

Harold Woodley—Get married

Star Want Ads bring results.

^  C o o l e r a t o r ^  ^  \

ICE- BES
H A R D -F R O Z E N g  T A ST E -F R E E , C R Y S T A L -C L E A R  
C U B E S , M A D E  S IM P L Y  A N D  E A S IL Y  W IT H  TH E  

New C O O LE R A T O R  IC E  C U B E R

1

The Neiv Coolerator Ire Cuher 
is complete with Cuher, Chip
per and Handy Tongs. By using 
warm water you can make all 
of the clear ice cubes you want 
in only 3 to 5 minutes. You 
do not have to wait for hours 
or be embarrassed by running 

out of Cubes. 
With a special 
C o o l e r a t o r  
Chipper rubes 
are placed in 
ice bucket or 
glasses without 
touching the 
ice, a  conveni- 
«Dce you will 
appreciate.

What has formerly been a heavy 
expiense to pioultry raisers, the pro
viding of propier feeding equipment, 
is now partially overcome through 
the use of cardboard feeders for 
chicks during the first few weeks, 
according to Mr. Dudley of the 

I Dudley Feed Sc Produce.
Economy is but one of the many 

advantages to be gained through 
their use The cardboard feeder is 

j so inexpensive that every pioultry 
I raiser can now have sufficient feed- 
i ing space. Poultry authorities at
tribute many troubles to insuffic- 

' lent and impropier feeding equip
ment, particularly during the deli- 

j cate stage of the first few weeks.
At the end of the season the 

' feeders are destroyed thus making 
, it impiossible to carry disease over 
. from year to year. Should sickness 
i enter the flock during the season, 
j the cardboard feeders can be re- 
, placed at a small cost This is 
! more than offset by the trouble and 
' expiense the pxiultry raiser would 
have in keeping other typies of feed- 

I ers clean and free of disease.
! The Dudley Feed Sc Produce are 
I dealers for the Universal Cardboard I Chick Feeder which was first put 
i on the market in 1933 after several 
years of testing and experimenting. 
These feeders won the instant ap- 

[ proval of pioultry authorities and 
I pioultry raisers and the demand for 
them has been so great that millions 

‘ have been sold in the short time 
I they have been offered to the pub- 
I Ic. They are covered by United 
States and Canadian patents

This feeder is so constructed that 
it is almost impossible for small 
chicks to roost on it and contami
nate the feed Another advantage 
is the fact that it has no hard or 
rough metal surfaces to injure the 
chicks.

The Dudley Feed & Produce is 
1 making a special introductory of
fer of a feeder free with first pur
chase of Chick Starter.

Card of Thanks
We wish to take this method to 

express our appreciation for the 
many kindnesses of our friends dur
ing the long illness of our father 
and husband, I. H. Bentley, and the 
many evpressions of kindness from 
our friends during our bereavement. 
We espiecially wish to thank those 
kind neighbors and friends that 
came to our home and sent floral 
remembrances.
Mrs. I. H. Bentley and family.

Clara Lutheran Church
Rev. Paul Kaiser, Pastor

;TRY THE NEW COOLERATOR ICE CUBER AND AN AIR-CONDI- 
, j;iONED COOLERATOR IN YOUR OWN HOME TEN DAYS FREE

ICE S E R V IC E C O N P A tV
PHONE 60 L. V. (Vick) HELMS. Mgr.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning Lenten service, 10:30 a. 

m.
Subject of sermon: "Jesus’ Prayer 

in Gethsemane.”
Evening service, 7:45 p. m.
Sermon topic: “The Scope of Our 

Salvation.”
’This is the third in a series of six 

sermons on Our Great Salvation.
Choir practice on Monday night.
Walther League social meeting on 

Wednesday night. Miss Allie Goetze 
acting as hostess.

Children’s classes as usual.
You are welcome at all services.

Paul Kaiser, pastor.

DISTRICT BASKETBALL 
TOURNAMENT

The district tournament was 
held at Walters March 5, 6, 7.

The Devol Coyotes were well up 
among the best to enter this series 
of ball games.

The boys were led by the center, 
Luther Eubanks, who played the 
hardest and best game of the sea
son. The lioys won over Randlett 
and Sterling ff They won both the 
games by narrow margins—but the 
team that takes their spite out on| 
the Devol team—did it again. They 
beat the boys and girls both Who 
were they?—Union Valley.

The girls won over Randlett and 
Alma, but were defeated by Union 
Valley by one pioint. They were 
good losers, and good spiorts.

B Y P U PROGRAM
The B Y P U of the Devol Bap

tist church took a program to 
Grandfield Sunday, March 8. The 
adult, senior, junior and intermed
iate and story time tellers were 
each represented in the program 
The theme of the regular Sunday 
night’ sprogram was carried thru 
the program.

After the program, the pastor. 
Rev. Gregory, gave a talk on 
“Study to show thy self a good 
worker that need not to be asham
ed” .

The state director of the B Y P U 
study course, Mrs. Watson, was 
present. She urged everyone to 
come to the study course, that be 
gins on the night of March 9, at 
Grandfield.

SENIOR QUEEN
The Seniors have the most beau

tiful nominee for Queen of any 
class, also the most handsome King. 
If you want to vote for one of the 
nominees see any member of the 
Senior class, and your help will be 
greatly appreciated. Each penny 
counts as one vote. Mills accepted.

WE WONDER WHY—(Freshmen)
The Freshmen girls like to tease 

the Soph. boys.
James comes to Devol every Sun

day night. (Don’t rob the cradle.)
James Eubanks likes the Fresh

man south row.
Florence got a letter from Leigh

ton.
Florene ruined Bill's and Leigh

ton’s reputations.
They call Grace Mrs. Durham.

RHIGH SCHOOL PARTY
The lower three cla.sses of high 

school entertained the Seniors Feb
ruary 28, with a party. The room 
was decorated with green and 
white streamers and green bal
loons. There were several games 
such as Carem, Chess, Checkers 
and Rook for entertainment. While 
some were playing games, others 
went on a treasure hunt. The most 
fun of the party was a mock wed
ding in which Mr. Durham married 
Grace Hardin. Leo Shull was the 
presiding minister, and a lovely 
duet, ” I Love You Truly” was 
sung by Arthula Compton and Eva 
Le Rue Frye. Everybody enjoyed 
the evening. Nice refreshments 
consi.stmg of punch, sandwiches 
and angel food cake were served.

Ellameege—Reducing.
Lucille —Debating 
Arthula—Going to shows.
Florene—Double bubble.
Maxine—Being teased.
Kathleen—Being a twin.
Joed—Traveling 
Ada—4jrumbling.
Eula—Studying 
Betsy—Being quiet.
Charles—B«-ing smart.
Edward—Giggling
Miss Hodges—Giving tests.
Cleo—Singing

SOPHO.MORE PLAY 
The Sophomores have selected a 

play, "The Night Owl” . And what 
a play Thrills, laughter, scans 
moments, romance, kidnapping, and 
every thing interesting. Listen, 
even the name sounds good, be
sides how grand the play is. Watch 
for the date. You don’t want t »  
miss as big a thrill as this.

JUNIORS PICK PLAY
If you are nervous, bring your 

smelling salts and see the Junior 
play, “Hobgoblin House” , March 31. 
If you don’t like spooks, then come 
for the comedy parts played by 
two negroes Don't miss it, it’s a 
play of a lifetime.

Lutheran Ladies Meet
The Clara Lutheran Ladies Aid 

held an interesting and delightful 
meeting on Thursday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. W. Kaspar Amonf 
the important matters to be dis
cussed was the beautification of the 
church grounds An interestinf 
topic study was conducted by the 
pastor, the Rev. Paul Kaiser, on the 
subject. The Voter’s Assembly. 
At the conclusion of the program 
a delicious luncheon was sen'ed to 
the following. Mesdames A. H. Lo- 
hoefener, Arnold Holtzen, J. Heins, 
C. B. Kiesling, Mary Mertins, H. C. 
Obenhaus, L F Ramming. A. 
Brockriede, Fred Van Loh, I V. 
Zeck, Fred Minick, Ed Marten. J. 
C. Rathke, O D, Scott, H. Schroed- 
er, Ella Schultz, Clara Schults, 
Pauline Schwegler, L Schribe, 
Fred Bunges, Rev. and Mrs. Paul 
Kaiser, W. Klinkerman. F. E En- 
gclman, the hostess, W. Caspar and 
the following guests Mrs Rice, 
Miss Rice, Mrs. J. J Engelmsn, 
Mrs L. W Clark. Mrs Kramer, 
Mrs. R. Kohlman, Miss Lorena 
Ramming. Mrs. R Klinkerman, and 
Miss Lydia Schroedet The next 
meeting will tie held with Mrs A. 
Evert.

Cashion P-T A  To
Present Play Fri.

.Memlieis o ftiie P-T A at Cashion 
school will pro'cnt a ixmefit play 
at the school Friday lugni, March 
13, and features a special added at
traction. peppy music by the Falla 
Aviators of Wichita Falls. The 
play is “The Last Day at Center 
Ridge School” a burlesque of an 
old time school program with ap
propriate graduation exercist s The 
people of Burkburnett have been 
invited by the school and communi
ty to assist in the presentetior. of 
the program.

Jolly Workers Club 
Guests of Mrs. Ellis

The members of the Jolly Work
ers club met with Mrs C N Ellis 
this week for a business and social 
session. After the business hour 
the hostess entertained with an un
usual series of contests. A delicious 
plate of refreshments was served 
to the following memtiers. Mes
dames J. H Cecil, Wm Teal, W C. 
Kiesling, W S. Boyd, Fred Lynch, 
J. T Dickson, I. G. Beard. T. A. 
Todd, Minnie Todd and the hostess 
The club will meet with Mrs. Lynch 
March 24th.

D O C T O ^ K N O W
Mothers read this:

TNItl riN
TS MUIViaS

icsssTtmnw 
IH

A clransinff dou today; a tmaller 
quantity tomorrow; less each time,’ 
until bowels need no help at alL

Why do people come home from S 
hospital with bowels working like a 
well-regulated watch?

The answer is simple, and lt*s thfl 
answer to all your bowel worilas tf 
you will only realize it: many docton 
and hospitals use a liquid laxative.

If you knew what a doctor knows, 
you would use only tha liquid for^ 
A liquid can always be taken Is 
gradually reduced doeee. Redueei 
dosage is the secret ef any real relUf 
from constipation.

.\sk a doctor about this. Aak you 
druggist bow very p^ular U^a  
laxatives have become. They give tM

FAVORITES 
Estelle—Chocolate pie.

right kind of help, and i^ t  amount 
of help. The liquid laxative generally 
used IS Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Papiiiu 
It contains senna and cascara — both 
natural laxaUvna that can form as 
habit, even in childraa. So. try Synip 
Pepsin. You just taka nipilated 
doses till Nature rteiscei mgalsrilyi
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To Ail Memberi of the 
Brumley Benent AssociatT I C E

Your 15 Days of Grace Expires Monday Night at midnight. March 16 —  Do not delay, pay your premium 

today “ Tomorrow May Be Too Late”

Owens & Brumley Benefit Association
The Largest Association in the World to Its Age

Home KillcH
MEATS

^PAR£ RIBS — BAl K HOS£ — mAL’SAUE 

Infertile Eggs Guaranteeo by Riley 

Country BUTTER— Eat More Butter

-«*e itur Pnifr ■ irctuar tor Extra Speeiais

• County Red Cross 
I Nurse to Examine 
 ̂ School Children
Ii

Lockett Circle Host 
()ther Groups Mon.

M W  t *  -U ttM t ‘  t ' T
f i m  Fo«r iin w t* . Mm m u*. 

vUrca 16U

i

I
i QL’. U m ’ GROCERY & MARKET
j

cU

tKWEL H. RILEY. Oirmer j
FRANK BUCK’S “ FANG AND CLAW" 

BRINGS FHRILii BACK AUVE

-.L-cormns to urn aanoua. - 
Le« Cliftoa. prinrtcMu 
rm Ward tcooot. th* ~
CroM nurse wtii oe fn Bum 
thorouSA exanunat.uft the 
niiaren ior a v ee* startu.g ' 

i< ana tne parenu -a :~.f o .. 
oi un* tirrt four graoe* <
aajLeo to altetta U;r o .'im: > 
rhiidren-

Mr ClJton jcpi’!" '
rhatrmaa i__ -̂ exy -cuviui:'
BurKmmwn at tne maeuna 
■-‘umr .ummittae m Wichi;- 
last n  ursoay nianunjt- 
is p.Annmg to a«t in toucx. 
every '>uuym* community -c 
the county tor the lirst ti**'*- 
examine tour <<raacs oesurvt..:
Uie “'nooi 3utaonuca. ~ ''t
;.Hir xraoas were cnoaen 
Burx teacnen.

The parcBta wui receive 'ms 
'< t̂ifvtns tnem wnan tneir chuoreu 
.re to oe examinea. The examina- 

„ ~ tarn will ^Declallze on cars, -er
anas tm dacx .\Uve Fran* native to ni. r.au\e r.uu and it x  ,,0,*  tnroau and tcetii of the 

Huea. yr.oae name -as occome 1 nere mat the excitement mounu to m  ... «-y oaysicai
uotMaaSiU  ̂ r̂o. as .'ecenuy '*•- a furtous creaceno<j. me tiger noted.
tenrnSifrrm an vxpeomon -.0 tne oounos througn t.ie open door, me tne cunic me parents .u
nUla> .=>cninsuia .no r.ormern In- r.auve dives out tnrougn the ’'rm-■ rpceiv- a' a’iai>-sia of -he cxair 
11a. orinain* wim nun a new tow. and the oaaai follows mm The -ggesuon ' treaifr-^-
fui of cuiemaiac nniis. From the' native racca rnaoiy for a nearoy 1 t̂ tat »*iouiO oe untiertaaen imrocoi-
more than twenty Tiiies of film e x - tree, the ti«er eioae oemnd him. A ,teiy and Tituie mnrover-er.t̂  
oaeo e .las produced his third: mighty spring muses lU .mara oy a rhe forms wiU be filed and r.'t.̂ xea

•eature picture. Fang ana CUw. -atter .f mcnas. and the :n«ht- i,ter nm the enudren eacn - nir
a»d to oe not only a wormy sue- enea nam-e camhs the tree m panic -^e movement is pan of 
eaaor to nii two p.'ctceamg ‘>nea.,wim ,>unoat :>upemuman .gmty 
iUi auo raaicauy different m many ■ That the i.ger follows .„m lo the 
espacu It wUi ne shown at the: trunx ana forces run 'ui to the 

•̂ aaice 'neatre 7..eaaay and Wad- very tip uf one >t the umoa goes 
“twiay -vithout saying. T-.e nimax omea

■̂ n̂g ana Claw • voxes t.hruls. wnen Frame Buck uiter*.*enes and 
pv a rapid succeeeion oi lair-oreaa- provides whst u âin ti oe a dis- 
*h escapes .r.a tr'-ggies between tinct surprise.

..-a More man two 'housana animals
--------  .-. ■ ’.e tnousana oirds were cap-

.•!»e i tne .ni.xiiti - .» .'lair- tured t y 3ucx ir ex-
-aisuig pursuit 't . -.ative oy a peaition ana or'̂ ugnt 
: avenousiy --i.ngry tan - .-ating .America ; .r various .-^..ogitai 01- 
:ger, .r. vnormous oeast that .urx- iectiona. The 'tost .terrstir.g 

-d in ne w;id fastnesses ot the Sax- ..mong them turr.sn the action for 
ai tountri .itauung t.s on.stispect- Fang and Claw, orooucea bv me 
n gprey T.rouitn t.-.e oenae jungle. \ .n livuren Corp'Tauor.

T.e greet taimsnea at follows me irasea r.v RKO P-pdio

Memoers >t me Laxtxett circle of 
.ne Pi'S* Baptist cnurcn met in the! 
otne .1 Mrs. Roy Stucxey, .Marcn 

ana entertained as visitors the I 
nemoers of the Morgan and Salae) 
' irdes. "^e meeting opened with 1 
>oe song. °mrer Changes rhings" 
Prsyer vas .<ta pn .Mrs. Russell.. 
ma t.ne jevouonai oy Mrs. John: 
Bruoxjnan “he uevotumai 'A'as 1 
; rum i ...ae .. Th.e devoi.onai pray-' 
vr w'as .eu oy .Mrs. J- O. Chenev 
Mrs. H. b Van Cleave laognt ..
• ery interesting leisoo ;n me Mis
sion nooxs. tVho Is Mv .Neighbor.

Mrs. Tvai tismiaaea me group., 
■“hose present -a-ere Mesdames H 

Van -'leave. .Myrtle .-ewaium. 
'Waiiber. ’•.'rarv Stuckey Bundy. 
Buenanan. ~ alter. M. .> >sn. 
>tncxiano. Turner. TeaL Vheney. 
SutUe una iiov .Magers

Birthday Party Given 
For Virginia Willis

Monday afternoon. March 9. Mrs. 1 
Tex Willis entertamsd s group of I 
■ niingsters .oononng the sixth birth-' 
day of her daughter. Virginia Mae: 
Willis. .Several games and I'ontests' 
were played by the guesU and the 
children examined the gifts that 
were presented to the honoree. Re- 
freVunents were served to the fol
lowing: Doty and Frances Mac 
Kent. f'armelite Phillipe. Petei 
Brown. Barbara Ruth Adams. Lo
well Dale Wells. Richard Hall. Don
na Browning. Fem Price. Sending 
gifts were Frances Lee Jordan. H 
L Jacitson. Ethyl Virginia Allen. 
Tex .-Mien and Peggy Jean Nihart.

B- M CroDoer ■ 
study of Radio i l ;  
eating and vaneg t_- 
santed by the 
lure talks ncludii 1 
popular radio sui, ’ 
Glkhnst and a 
play* by .Mrs j 
leader for the 
W D Bent.

Delightful 
served to Mesdnss 
L Caffee. Dudlty 
chnst. F A. Jamn̂  
bell. Jauc Land. Boy ji 
Luhoetener. J. n  ̂
Thomas Veetev 
Cropper and R. L '

Current Literature 
Club GuesU of Mrs. 

Cropper At Study
Members of the Current Litera

ture club met at the himie of Mrs.

d-

’ -.onai rganuation ana will 
three months in the county

B utk Track Team 
Prepares to .Meet 

Count\’ Pretender
Thiatv Clads <iet Readr for .Meet 

.Vt hlectra frndar .Site

F riday, S a tu rd a y  an d  Moa
1// 5c

Candy 
3 for 10c

...a

Vote For Foot 
Bail Queen To

Sister Tearns

nom« game next vear.

Cf>acnes iesa Johnaon -ra Henry 
'.'..ctoetiper are pusnuis . mem- 
(.ers of the track team mrougn the 
' nai paces of the training grind 
'.repanng them for tnv .-Mtation 

L o a «  at Eleetra Friday tignt. The
TV Triifiix. . ^  undertaxen a .enous sea-

--------  'on of preparation ana wtorxing for
Thiny ypara Kav.* passed and sis- tnan two nours eaca day.

F n r i P riria sr '’“t 'here cer- ‘ *iuaa uis several Hxoenen-
L.I11J 1 I ILiaV i M iU Il tamiy 13 t oig difference in rhe hands oacx from the team that 

'  l̂undage gave the cnampionanio Tigers a
That was the discovery of the 1 »truggle for last yesr s meet. .Among i 

Four andidates .»ill *-nd ihetr miodle-agea Steele Sisters, 'who these are Tollie McKown who un-
ampsigns for the ngnt to rule over launched their act in burtesoue 30 expected victory m the 8M and:

the football ^uaa m 193d Friday years ago. and who w-ere on .nand at 1 events xeot the Bulldog | 
lOon J me (.allot boxes wui oe the 20th Century-Fox studios wnen' «n the running. Tollie I

- Irjsea ana .sealed for <»unung lat- the 1. veiy Paxton Sisters -nade' »« of the athletes on the BuU- 
< r in rhe aiiemoon rhe four oeau- their film aeout m King of Bur- football team that a  .-xaected 
U f t i i  young laaies nominated by me iesQue. .s-mch comes Sunday and; to set the world in class B football i
'ootbail ?quaa are .Vlildred Kemp. .Monday to the Palace theatre a fast pace next year.
Marj’iin .HarweiL .)r>ns Ruth Dances and songs nave '.r.angedi Hoaa. GilL Clifton and .Vhitton i 
^m ea. and Pauline Browning, but little in 30 years, 'he Steele-all 'won the right to ’•epresent the i 
The Vinner will «axe the place of sisters opined. The Paxton Sis-: county in the distnct meet at Wteh- 
Miss î ucuie Kemp wno will abdi- ters may be nimbler on ihetr feet i it*-
"ate after oer graduation this tnan we were oerause mey average' The members of the ream that: 
P™*- • 10 pounos eacn m weight. In 1 have had experience m track be-1

The race ;ms year nas ijeen a jrder to pieaae the men of our timer fore this year are J. T '.'Uftoa.. 
hotly •-ontested feature of tne we always Kept our -weight at about Marshall ’Teal. Avis Finch. Tollie: 
•cnool activity, ana boxes nave i*!® pounos. McKown. Wavne Hose. Rred GiU"
■ een placed m the - ity for the The tnin girls of today would. Tru«t Maion. T.iis expen-! 
-onvenience of the upporting not have gotten to first ,^„tf,,enced squad bolstered by a larget
group of eacn canauiate The Rex- the men of our past generation, hfunoer of candidates that are: 
all and Cannon Drug stores and the boasted tne stars o fa former day ■‘'hrxing for position will make a 
Mgli school .uave a rxjx -acb. ;n King of Burlesque the Pax-̂ 1 '̂'”"*  b̂e county Demumt.

The money that uas oeen raised: tor, Sisters appear with an all-star members of the team-
by the r>aliotmg .viil oe devoted to: cast that includes Warner Baxter,;^** Kenneth Whrtton. D. R. Peer-' 
the .acreasing of the training fa- Alice Faye. Jack Oakie. Arline. *T. Lowery Thomas. Claudie .Moore 
'ilities of the .iquad. The winner Ji.rtge. .Mona Bame and Gregory 1 ®- Hays. J W Kent. Paul Sav-;
will oe formally cro-wned as queen Ratoif 
of the football squad at the first 1

Star .Ads Bring Results!

so on# LiEVEL tsggpooniui 
to d cup o£ ilotar tor moot rscipeg.

FpM M M lM C ------icientiticgiiy mod# b y  nmlriryf
powddT SP^IALilSTS to produoo 1

K C  BAKING POWDER
s j t a n e  P r i c e  T o d e y  o s 4 J  T

X9  o s sao o s  l o r  l f «

Yota con oiao buy

AfuU
T

O N S  O f  P O U N D S  H A V E  B E E N  
B Y  O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

ge. Tom Spray. Weldon Thompson. 
Drew .MoBnde. Harvey Hentley, J. j« 
R. Broex. Not all of these will be: 1 
able to enter competitioa this yesr. I 
but tivry will be getting cxDensocs; 
for other .seaaoru. and most of the' 
'andidates are men who have sev-' 
eral more seasons.

U S E D

Sunshine Club Meets 
With Mrs. R. Dunn’

The members of the Sunshine 
club met at the home of Mrs. Rob- ) 
ert rXiim Monday night for an en-' 
joyaoie evening of games and con
tests The hostess entertained j 
W ith  a delightfut arransament for. 
the soetai hour The group played 
•teversd games of -12" Those pres
ent were Messrs sod .Mesdaimss 
Chsfles Boyd C R Chemhers J 
J Elackaione. C. R .MiUer, ib/bert 
Dunn, and Mias Ruth Brysrty and I 
BHI Darni

Adding MaeMne Fspsr-Bter Offisst

Max Factor s
f/.JO Fact Fnicder 63* 
$ U 0  CleamMima t'l ram  bJfc 
$1.10 Lipstick 63c

hOc PhiUipj
nt Matmctna 

\ ( Iransuip I ’rram  39c
I Texture ('ream  39e

><5c Size

Dextri Maltose 
59c

$t.00 Size

Listerine
59c



CW'

Bm

Kite

) Sat

Dine
9c

9 Si:t
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E E P S  A T
Real Ranch Used | 

For Picture Scenes

O L I T I C S
By J. C. C.

|APE—I can not feel that I 
kid enough about the “ lousy” 
rk is getting in the slowness 
ê highway department has 
in getting the bridge re- 

However, since the red 
IS to have them all tied up 

ingled, let us make our mot- 
time by driving slow—not 

E beings by driving fast.”

!ADY—I have information 
grapevine that a ticket is 

[>rgani7ed for city govern- 
The public announcement 

Sc of the election last week, 
is probable that no ticket 
publicly made up until the I 

day. The ticket for the I 
Son to the city administra-1 

asked three different men i 
ayor designate". So far as 

learn up to Sunday no 
tive candidate was willing 
■<i "like a lamb to the ------

One of the most picturesque and 
fascinating ranches ever seen on 
the screen will attract attention at 
the Tex theatre on Friday and Sat
urday when Buck Jones appears 
there in his latest Universal adven
ture film, “Sunset of Power.”

A genuine working ranch, this 
is the first time it has ever been 
filmed. Universal location men, 
seeking new and interesting loca
tions for the Buck Jones film, 
found just what they wanted when 
they came upon it far from the 
highway and habitation in the heart 
of the Coast Range. Known as the 
Major French ranch, it is one of the 
most glamorous and inviting places 
in California.

“Sunset of Power,” was filmed en
tirely on location at the French 
ranch and the gorgeous w'cstern 
scenery abounding for many miles 
around the ranch. Even the most 
inspired set designer could not 
have created sets of greater ap
peal than the historic spots fur
nished by nature for the film.

Dorothy Dix appears as Jones’ 
leading woman in “Sunset of 
Power,” which was directed by Ray 
Taylor from an original story by 
J. E. Grinstead.

Mrs. John Ashton, mother of Mrs. 
James Willigan, who lives at Ma- 
dill, Okla., arrived Saturday to see 
her son-in-law, Bro. John Ashton, 
and to see how he was getting along.

Big Rabbit Creek

|F,T—If an opposition ticket 
Ft set for the campaign be- 
fnow and limit date, it will 
tie handicap to face in that 
Bent administration has been 
by a very unpopular ele-1 
Association with that ele- 
almost enough to ki'l the 
of any candidate at the 
An additional handicap is 

[[municipal utility idea Most 
people seem to be sold on 

jnicipal idea here.

Hawk Eye was informed late 
Saturday evening that Uncle Tom 
Wilkerson was slowly improving. 
It was stated that he was just about 
over with the bad case of pneu
monia he had. This will be great 
news to his many friends in the 
Rabbit Creek community.

burnett, wouldn't it have been much 
nicer if they had stopped and asked 
if they could fish than the way they 
did? Hawk Eye would have treat
ed them just as nice as he knew 
how and would have told them 
where to fish to catch a nice string 
of yellow cat fish. They didn’t show 
Hawk Eye nor his land lord one bit 
of respect.

The news arrived to the writer 
Sunday evening that Grandpa 
Bowman was some better but was 
not out of serious danger yet.

Tobe Hardin, Charlie Nails and 
his mother, Mrs. Martha Nails spent 
Friday evening visiting with the 
Owens family.

Grandpa Dillbeck has his little 
red store down on the corner open 
now and ready for business. The 
writer is informed that the store is 
well stocked.

lowever, regardless of how 
bt any unit of government is, 
ig opposition is a healthful 

I would like to see a good 
regardless of who won. 
on the part of the public 

very small number of qual- 
Iroters casting ballots is al- 

bad situation.

"E of PEACE— The first] 
leement for the precinct o f - ;

Justice of Peace was made, 
pfk Tom Duvall announced , 

office. W T Vance has not j 
an announcement yet. But! 
ffice will have a contest a t ' 

It is rumored that an ad-1 
I candidate will announce I 
1-eek. I

March 9, 1936.
The passing of Henry Bentley 

Saturday morning at 6 a. m., one 
of the Big Pasture pioneer farmers, 
was a great shock to his multitude 
of friends who has known and lov
ed him and his family for ever 25 
years. He owned a fine farm two 
miles west of the Rabbit Creek 
school house and 1-2 mile north. 
Mr. Bentley was rated among one 
of the best farmers in the Rabbit 
Creek community and was a very 
prosperous farmer all during the 
past years. Mr. Bentley had been 
in failing health for several years, 
and made several trips to Mineral 
Wells, Texas for his health. He has 
been under the care of some of the 
most skilled doctors. The angel of | 
death called him from his homei 
Saturday morning at 6 a. m. He] 
was born in the state of Georgia 
quite a number of years ago. He 
leaves to mourn his loss a son and 
a daughter and a wife. Owens- 
Brumley of Burkburnett had charge 
of the funeral arrangenemts. Rev. 
Hays, Baptist minister of Burk, as
sisted by Rev. Hooper, Methodist 
minister of Randlett, officiated 
H is remains were laid to rest after 
the funeral was preached at 2:30 
p. m. in the Baptist church, in the 
Burkburnett cemetery. A large 
corwd was assembled at the funer
al. ‘The entire Rabbit Creek com
munity sends its heart felt sym- 
pathy to the bereaved wife and son ] 
and daughter and other relatives. j

Well, of all the good and bad pieo- 
ple of Burkburnett, Hawk Eye wants 
you to know that this old world is 
made up with all kinds and classes 
of people. Just for a little illustra
tion Hawk Eye wishes to state how 
a Burkburnett man and wife treat
ed him Sunday about 1:35 p. m. 
Any how, here they came; drove 
right by the door with their fish
ing tackle tied on the car and the 
guy had a gun in his hand and a 
woman under the wheel. They drove 
down to a gate but didn’t drive 
through, so Hawk Eye went out 
and stopped them and asked where 
they were going Both man and 
woman remarked they were going 
fishing. Well, Hawk Eye told them 
tney couldn't fish on Mr. Martin’s 
place, if they did he would have 
them prosecuted as the place was 
posted, and Mr. Martin had us to 
sign our contract that we would 
allow no hunting or fishing on his 
land so long as we farmed it and 
when I told them they would be 
prosecuted if they fished on his part 
of the creek the woman didn’t do 
a thing but tell Hawk Eye to go to 
hell. Any way they didn't fish on 
Mr, Martin’s place and they won’t 
the next time as we are going to 
live up to our contract with friends 
or foes. No, good people of Burk-

Miss Williams, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Williams and Miss 
Braken, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Braken, visited a while with the 
Owens family Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Si Lynskic have 
been down several days of the past 
week with a bad case of the mumps 
but at this writing they are able 
to be up and around again.

This part of the Big Rabbit 
Creek neighborhood was visited 
with a nice little 10 minutes of rain. 
Of course this part of the neighbor
hood so far hadn’t needed any rain 
but nevertheless it was very much 
appreciated.

Say, boy. The wheat crop is sure 
coming out of the kinks. All wheat 
fields are sure looking fine. What 
oats wasn’t frozen this winter is 
looking fairly well.

If those nice warm days continue 
it won’t be long until Mr. Clod 
Hopper will be planting his corn.

Yours truly,
HAWK EYE

TH E W E E K L Y

'Children have more need of ôod 
modeli than of tevere cricto. 

MARCH
12—S5.000.000 Comcflt Her*

Commiuioo f ounded,  
1904

THIS B .A N K -
Is constantly endcavor- 
itiK to provide its cu.s- 
tomers with intelliKent 
and a friendly bu.siness, 
personalized helpfulness, 
in the many and varied 
anKles of their banking 
busine.ss.

l^^All of Ruuu s troopo >o ia  
the revolution. 1917.

14—Sponith tolditrt copturo 
the city of Mobile. 1710

CMe fc IS—ColuBibue cotnpietee hie 
voyage, reeebing

Spain, I49S

J j -
!• —Act ol Contrem cru ia 

th« Wt*t Poini MUitary 
Audemy. 1K 2

17—Pirai cl>d« flifht In ch« 
United SuiM, <00 feet' 
1184

IS—Congreee grenu hret pen 
eions to Revolutionary 
War veterane. 1414

F
State Bank

A A Kuehn, Pres.
W. R. Hill, Active Vice-Pres.

Wesley Bible Class 
Met Church Thurs.

Christian Young
People Meet Sun.

Members of the Wesley Bible 
class met at the church parlour of 
the First Methodist church Thurs
day afternoon with Mesdames W, R, 
Hill. Cleo Utts, Harold Van Loh 
and A. H. Brazell as hostesses. Mrs. 
W. R. Hill directed the program 
which opened with a song, “Take 
Time to be Holy” . The leader 
brought a beautiful devotional and 
Mrs. H. W. Prinzing led in devo
tional prayer , Mrs. J. H. Rigby 
presided at the business session to 
hear the reports of the officers and 
chairman. RefA?shments were 
served 44 members and one visitor.

Adding Machine Paper—Star Office

Clark Jacobs, president of the 
Young People's class of the Church 
of Christ, conducted the meeting 
Sunday evening, March 8, at 6:15 
o’clock. I

The group was well represented' 
and a program was enjoyed by all 
Sungs were led by Kenneth Whit- 
ton, and devotional by Tom Mont- 

j gomery. The “Letter to Thyatira” : 
] was discussed. ‘The Church Com- ] 
i mended” was given by J. T. Me-' 
I Pherson, and “Church Encouraged” j 
I by Woodrow Montgomery. [
I The group practiced several songs 
, that are to ^  given at the Sing- 
i ing Convention at the church soon. 
The group was dismissed with a 
prayer led by Clark Jacobs.

Rites Held For
Mrs. Emma Long

Funeral services for Mrs. Em
ma Long. 63, of Walters, Okla., 
who died at her home early Sunday 
morning at the Church of the Naz- 
arene at Walters, with Rev. H C, 
Elliott of Burkburnett in charge. 
Interment was in the Grandfleld 
cemetery under the direction ol 
the Owens-Brum.ley Funeral home 
of Burkburnett.

Survivors are three sons, E. J. 
Nolen of Sudan and Raymond and 
Grady Long of Walters; five 
daughters, Mrs Gertrude Long of 
Randlett, Okla., Mrs. Jack Butler of 
Grandfleld. Okla : Mrs Carrie South 
of Lane, Okla.; and Miss Essie Long 
of Walters; one brother, Oscar 
Page of Denison, and two sisters, 
Mrs. I. McKinnell of Randlett and 
Mrs. C. I Mitchell of Corpus 
Christi.

Famous G-Man 
Comers Dodge 

Economy
By M E LV IS  PVRVIS. 

Farmer A c« of Federal Bureau of 
Inveetigalion, U.S. Dept, o f Justice

CITY GROCERY AND MARKET

tICT JUDGE--Ernest Rober- 
opposition for the district 

lip Robertson announced 
I'k for the position which he 

S' holding by appointment in 
Martin’s unexpired term 
Somerville, veteran lawyer 

nariy times candidate in the 
is the opposition. I am 

that Judge Robertson will 
’ a splendid opportunity to 
Haome practical politics before 
ammer is over. This is his 
ace for anything.

lomach Gas

The writer and W. H. Martin 
called on Mr. and Mrs. John Ash
ton and family Saturday afternoon 
to see how Bro. John was getting 
along from his almost fatal accident 
which happened to him about 10 
days past They found Bro. John 
just getting along fine and it’s 
hoped by his host of friends that 
it won’t be long until he will be 
up and around again attending to 
business.

I

Help Kidneys
I f  poarly fonetlMiinB K id n .y , »nd 
Bluddcr male, you aufTer from  O .ttir.e 
Up Ni*hla. Narrouanaaa. Klioumatm

• Paloi. Stiffnaaa. Burnins, Stn»rt..ii^ 
Itchinc, or Acidity try tho 
Doctor'o ProaerlptloiiCy-vmISia,- texi

_  ,  —Uuat fix you up or mpT'y
C y S t B X  Only l i t  ot dnuuiata.

[>n, d o , ,  o f  A D l.E R IK A  qu ick ly  r . -  
W— caa bloatlog. cleana out liO T H  

and lowar bowala. allow a you  (o  
ang alaep good. Q uick, th orou fli 

‘nn yet entirely gentle and aafe.

One of the most surprising dis
coveries I’ve nnade is the way my 
new 1936 Dodge saves money!

D L E R I K A
young 

MOTHERS
Jake no chances. 
Children ’s colds 
are best treated 
W'lthout “dosing

Owned and Operated by Henry Prinzing and J. ,V. Hicks 
TELEPHOSE 40 WE DELIVER

Below we are listing a few of our many grocery items. Check them against what you are now- 
paying and it will convince you that this is a mighty good place to do your shepping, and re
member, you did not have to wait until the week-end to buy right here, for we do not believe in 
juggling our prices. We never limit your purchases but let you have what you want.

HUT-LIKE SPECIALS, BUT JUST EVERY DAY PRICES

W e Carry the Best of Fruit and Vegetables at AH Times

FLOUR COMPOUSD, 4 lb. carton 52c
PURITAS, 4H lbs. 
PURITAS, 24 lbs.

$1.4979c RUTTER, Creamery, lb. 33c
Gold Medal or Belle, 24 lbs. 97c OLEO., Good Luck, lb. 21c
Gold Medal or Belle, 12 lbs. 49c BROOMS, good ones, each 25c
Gold Medal or Belle, 6 lbs. 27e BUTTER, country. 25c

MEAL
While Cream Meal, 20 lbs. 45c SUGAR, cloth bag, 10 lbs. 49c
White Cream Meal, 10 lbs. 25c CAKE FLOCR, Swans Down, box 29c
White Cream Meal, 5 lbs. 15c SOAP, 6 bars P & G 25c

A Full Line of Bulk and Package Garden Seed Just Received

It gives me 19 to 30 miles to the 
gallon of gas consistently in city 
driving *a^ as high as 23 miles 
out in the country.

PISTO HE.WS. lb.
S A W  HE ASS, lb.
PORK and HE.ASS, can 
M.XC.AROSl, box 
SPAGHETTI, box 
SOAP, Palmolive or Camay, each 
TOILET PAPER, 10(H) sheet roll 
HL.ACK PEPPER, box

OS I OS SETS, Yellow or Red, gal. 20c 
OSIOS SETS, White, gallon 25c
COCOA, .Mothers, I lb. 12c 2 lbs. 19c
COCOA, Hershey’s, one pound 15c
EGGS, strictly fresh, dozen 15c
SALT, table use, 5 lbs. lOc 10 lbs. 20c 
COFFEE, Folgers or M. J. B., lb. 29c 
COFFEE, Home Ground, 2 lbs. 25c

Our Fresh and Cured Meats Are the Best Obtainable

STEAK, Loin or T-Bone, lb. 20c
ROAST MEAT, lb. 1 2 '/fC
PORK CHOPS, pound 20c
SAUSAGE, Pure Pork, lb. , 20c
MUSTARD, quart Jar lOc
APPLE BUTTER, quart jar .... 19c
PICKLES, Dill or Sour. qt. 15c

.MATCHES, carton 
CORS, 3 So. 2 cans 
TOMATOES, 2 So. 2 cans 
PEAS, So. 2 cans 
fM TSUP, 14 oz. bottle 
Calumet Raking Powder, 1 lb. 
K. C. 50 oz. can 35c 25 oz.
DUTCH CLEASSER, 2 for

At the same time, this Dodge 
certainly saves on oil. Excepting 
for regular changes, I’ve had to 
add no oil at all.

Plenty of Seed Potatoes and Onion Sets Left

DODGE
NEW  LOW FIRST COST

SARDISES, oral can. each lO t
SODA, 3 lbs. Arm and Hammer 25c
Bird Seed, French, Sing Sing, 2 for 25c 
SASIFLUSH or DRAISO, can 21c
CLOROX, 32 oz. bottle 25C 16 oz. 15c
LYE, 3 cans American 25c
SSUFF, all 6 oz. glass or bottle 33c

Cream o f Wheat, small ISC
HOMISY, large 2 '7

Large 2 S t  
can lOc

KRAUT, large 2Vi can .............  lOC
SPISACH, large 2V2 can 13c
CHERRIES, So. 2 can lOC
LUMA BE ASS, fresh green, can lO t

6 4 0 •od 09, 
List Priott
al Faatory, 

Detroit

’1̂11
Com m ercial Credit C u m p o n r i^  Time P a y  
m ent Plan, D odge la now  9o o a a y  to pay Ibr/

Come in to see us. Make your money talk. Ic saved on 10c means $10.00 saved out 
of every $100.00 you spend for groceries. 2c saved on 10c means $20.00 saved out 
of every $100.00. That extra money will buy lots o f things. Think it ot'er. Spend 
your money with us and save the difference. Your business appreciated.

-DODOC-
Diwtaron o f Chryhr ■SSBSSSbSm

1
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A MAN WHO IS THRIFTY 
SPENDS MONEY AT HOME

By the estab'^shment of a municipal light plant, 
electric light and power rates were reduced twenty- 
five to forty per cent in Burkburnett.

Citizens who recognized this fact supported the 
home project which brought such saving to the com
munity, Of course, the same saving was available to 
those persons who did not patronize the municipal 
plant, but citizens who were just and who wished to 
increase such savings evinced their loyalty by turning 
to the local plant.

If you wish to keep your revenue at home where 
it will benefit you, give your electric light and power 
business to the Hardin Municipal Light Plant.

HARDIN M UNICIPAL LIGHT PLANT
OWNED AND OPERATED BY 

C!TY OF BL’RKBVR\ETT  
R. P. REAO.YN, City Manacrr 

-W E OW N OCR OWN AT HOME"

Political
Announcements

Under this heading will be pub
lished the names of the candidates 
in the Primary in July.

All political announcements must 
be accompanied by check.
State and County Offices gl.t.60 
City Offices $10.00
For Congress, 13th District—

ED GOSSETT 
BEN G ONEAL 
W. D. McFARLANE

Burkburnett,
Texas

'̂ ‘̂M a n h a tta n Burkburnot.

Texas

For Commissioner Precinct 2
F. R KNAITTH
'K. T. (Slin.) HOLMAN

SPECIAL SALE EVENT ON
READY-TO-WEAR

For Justice of Peace, Precinct 2 
TOM DUVALL

For Constable, Precinct 2
GEO. W. WILLINGHAM

— C lassified  A ds—  
Extra Specials

Special price on 
WALL PAPER

Per Room $1.0«
Stove Pipe, Joint ........ ...  12«*c
Limwed OU. Gal. 90c
Rope, pound 20c
Bam Paint, Gal. $1.25
Shovels, long handle 98c
House Paint, G.-tl. $1.85
Hammers, each 39c
ESolts, all sizes

St.
" /f 's  Good I f  ft Cornea From Cannoii'a’

ME.\—.1 real Value. McKESSOS’ Shavian Lotion and
Q I'IM \E  h a i r  t o .m c

$1.00 Value 59c

SlIAMBl RGEi'. I.CMBER CO.
R. C. Tevis. Mgr.

WANTED to I y j fao  room 14x28.1 
foot house. R H McFarlane, 701 
Avc. C., Burkburnett. Tex. 29-2tc

MEN WL^NTED for Rawleigh routes 
of 800 families in Jack county and 
Burkburnett. Reliable hustler 
should start earning $25 weekly 
and increa.se rapidly. Write to
day. Rawleigh, Dept. TXC-08-S, 
Memphis, Tenn. 29>4tp

FOR SALE—Am offering for sale 
at a sacrifice my fou- room mod
ern home and lot 50x150, a real 
bargain. 29-4tc

Neeley R. Vaught, Postmaster

Regular S5.95 
Values

$4.88

SWAGGERS
Plaid a! Checka! 

Tweeds!

Your best spring starter is 
a swagger. The coats are 
definitely shorter this year 
. . . with each inch they 
take off, they gain yards 
of .smartness. 14 to 2$.

Regular $10.73 
Values

MANNISH 
SUITS

The very newest atyle.s 
in worsted w’oolens.

We have an over .sup- 
j  ply of the.se suits.
I Different colors.
I Regular $18.30 Values
i  Sale Event

$7.88

73c .\ew

Pvors1$
79r 11

Fresh

Orange Ade 5c

$l.mt Size Scot towels—2 Rolls
Mineral Wells and Hadk

Crystals 69c 75c value 49«

$1.10 Coty Face KOTEX
Powder 69c 19c

CUSTOM HATCHING—2c per egg. 
W'ill hatch eggs on half. Exchange 
hatching for anything of value. 
Baby chicks priced according to 
flocks and breeds.
WICHITA CHICK HATCHERY 

25-tfc Mile South Burkburnett 
Phone 90uF2 Rt. 1, Box 63

FOR S.\LE—Modem home, 2 lots, 
gara.^e and wash house, orchard, 
berries, and garden, close to 
school. J. C. Parker at ChevTO- 
let company. 29-4tp

MILFORD TIRE SHOP. Vulcanizing 
Done Right”. 8-tff

FOP. RENT—Two bed rooms, one 
block from town. Apply 506 
Ave. D. 30-Up

H O W  DOES ONE JUDGE A  T O W N  OR C O M M U N ITY?
FIRST— Hy its educational and religious institutions.
\'E.\T— By its financial institutions such as banka, and the next step is its cosv 
mercial establishments.

HVRKRL RSETT  C.4.V ROAST OF ITS SCHHOLS, CHVRCHES, A M ) TWO
GOOD D \.\KS— And Also o f a

Real Mercantile Department S to re -----TH E MANHATTAN^
Our connections with manufacturers, jobbing and importing companies are us- ■, 

limited. Same the item you want and we will get it for you. H> have a represes-i 
tatire buyer in the market weekly who is always in touch with new creations.

IIV consider The Manhattan a community institution. It is one of the oldest \ 
stores in the community. It has the largest slock o f any store in town to select j/ow 
requirenunls. Il> carry merchandise that’s lit to sell— nationally advertised lists.- 
Trade ai home and in one of the town’s best stores. Our personnel is always readi 
to please you. THE M.AMHATTAM, The Store o f Quality and Reliability. lour' 
business always appreciated.

j LOST—17 Jewel Bulova, man’s 
wrist watch Finder plea.se re
turn to Eel -\dkissnn care Burk- 
burnett Tailor.s. Reward. Or 

I leave at Star office. 30-ltp
LOST—Glasses, between town and 

school, gold nms. yellow, Full- 
vue. Mrs. Morris Strong 30-ltp

^|m EN WANTED— Salesmen apply 
I in own handwriting, Box 337,

Burkburnett. Texas 30-ltc

Spring Coats
Regular S12.73 to $21.73 Values

$r95 $ in 7 5

HATS
Felts and Straws — Special Price

$149 $095 
to

Theatre Program
Palace

Friday - Saturday
"Powder Smoke Range" with 
Harry Carey. Hoot Gibson— 
On the stage, Johnnie Marvin 
Friday only Matinee and night

Saturday .Mid-night
"Charlie Chan’s liecret " with 
Warner Oland.

Sunday - Monday
“King of Burlesque'— Jack 
Oakie and Warner Baxter

Tuesday - Wednesday
“Fang and Claw ”— F r a n k  
Buck.

At The Tex 
Friday - Saturday

“Sunset of Power"— B u c k  
Jones.

Personal Mention

t i .

Palace Theatre
Sunday and Monday

; to bav
it*$ §•« ALt 

Stml

Palace Theatre
SATURDAY MIDNIGHT

Dick Chapman of the sheriffs de
partment, was in Burkburnett 
Thursday and Friday.

Miss Ethyl Virginia Allen has 
been appointed county director for 
the Centennial choral production.

Bro. and Mrs. L. N. Moody visit
ed Bro. R. L. Collins and family 
in Vernon Thursday.

Have your worn tires retreaded 
atMilford Tire Shop. 30-ltc

A. E. Kelley of Wichita Falls was 
a visitor in Burkburnett Monday 
morning.

Mrs. Happy Gibson of Bellevue 
was the guest of Miss Janis Franke 
of Burkburnett over the week-end.

Randle Watkins and Mrs. Watkins 
attended the state basket ball meet 
at Austin Friday and Saturday.

Houston Bolin of Wichitt 
visited friends in Burk 
Tue.sday. Mr. Boli- spoke o(j 
progress of the Hardin Junior| 
lege in which he has a large i 
est in Wichita Falls.

Frazer Arwood of Wichitt I 
visited friends in Burkburnett 1 
day.

Mrs. C. O. Walling returned 
Tuesday from San Angelo where 
she has been visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Ralph Cobb. Mrs. Cobb 
ha.s been ill of para-Bltyphoid for 
several weeks.

Mrs. J. M. Rose of Jayton, 
is visiting her son and famil.r 
and Mrs. Bert Rose. i

Polk Robison, tennis coadij 
the high school, attended the W 
meet in Iowa Park Monday i

FAN»>NO .
OAW

You'll talk about 
this thrillsr till 
tha day you die I
trO IAOlO flCTUli 

erodiK9d hr
VAN aiutiN cotf

N A T I O N A L  B R O A D C A S T I N G
C O M P A N Y  P R E S E N T S

- r -  ON THE STAGE

IN PERSON
iThelLonesom e^Singer o f  the A ir

Palace Theatre
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Palace Theatre
TVESDA Y and WEDNESDA >

GLORIA PRICE • AL GODDARD 
PRIOt & RITA • BUD PERRT

P A L A C E  FRIDAY ONLY
•  •  ■■ m a t  IS EE A M ) SIGHT


